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Congress P.asses
European Aid Bill

Vol. .83, No. 172

Northwest Iowa Hit

By

WARRINQ.TON (AP)-CongrE'S. . wiftly paR. en and
President 'fnlmlln yeste rday a i).58·hillion Iluthorizatioll
A.meriran aid flowing to Europe the- UE'xt 15 months.
The senate and hOll. !' approvE'rl thl' bill in its finni form hy
l'llice votes. It herOmNi IlIw M 800n liS Mr. Trnm an si~ lls it.
~ot a single a.lldihJ(' objPction WmI rt'gi stl'r(>(l in eith er chllmhrr
as the hu~e £ort'ign'lIid meilSllr(,
sailed through.

* * *

~e bill provides just
about
everything the
administration
sou,ht. Not a cent was trimmed
oCf the total request ed by PresIdent Truman, and only minor
chlnces were written into the
JeCislalion . A conference 01 senators and house members adjusted
final ditterences Wednesday.
'l1Ie bouIIe and senate preytelllly b&cI pused leparate verIi... b, votes 01 354-48 Ind
7'·7 fe.pedlvel,.. The aenate
...... IS d.~., the house 17
...,.. Then the bills went to
1M eoDlerence COdIbIlttee ..
werIr; 0I&t Ute pOints of confUet.
The bill merely sets a limit on
how much mat Ibe spent to keep
I1.S. aid rolling to the 16 Marshall
plan countries of western Europe
until June 30, 1950. Actual cash
lor the program will be provided
In an appropriations bill. sublect
\0 a new vote in each house.
Senator Taft (R-Ohio) told
lItwsmen he is still hopeful that
the appropriations committee will
knock 10 percent off the cash

Under the compromise,
the
bouse aCl'eed to tack on $200million to meet the tull amount
provided in the senate Ibill. The
house measure originally called
tor $5.38-1billion.
Se1I&te·house conferees turn·
It down Mr. Trwnan's request
authority to spend $150IIIIlIoIl In Iool-rallfe cOl1traets
beJt114 1950. Inatead, the,.
acreed on a $150·million fund
io narantee Americall busl..aDen that anr profits the,
llllke In forelrn invett.menta will
. ' OIDTertlble to 11.S. dollaJ'!l.
'nit final bill approves $1.15billion for Marshall I?lan spendirti
In the three·month -period ending
June 30, and $MB-billion in the
tollowing 11 months.

'tt

Two GOP Senators
Accuse Truman of
Ploffing Huge D·eficit
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Clearing
with
diminishing
winds today. Colder today. To·
morrow fair and warmer in the
afternoon. High today 45; low
25. Yesterday's high 51; low 34.

,

total.

raced death
to brln, au
alive.
a four-foot cas·
pink velvet.
were calm,
a nd toUsled.
favorite las·
ina tiny plaid

The Weather

WASHINGTON Im--Two senate
Republican leaders last night accused President Truman of trying
10 "force a huge deficit in thc
ftdtral treasury" so congress will
have to "saddle more back-breakiac taxes upon the people."
Tbe statement by ·GOP Leader
Kenneth S. Wherry, (Neb), and
Sen. Styles Bridges (R-NH),
rankin, Republican on the appropriations committee, was issued
lOOn after Mr. Truman told a
oews conlerence that he expected
the government to be $1.2-billion
10 tbe red by June 30.
'hie White Houae Ia4er cut
tie ~ 01 iIhe dellalt io
...·lIIHUon.
Wherry and Bridges asserted
that Mr. Truman has piled spendIn, demands on congress with
''retkless abandon," and called for
III "Item-by-item" scrutiny of all
domestic and foreign '-noney 'bills
from now on.
Unless concress i)uts the cost
01 the Presidfnt·s "SOCialistic recommendations," they said, the
:lOuntry will face a $5-iblllion tax
increaae or a "highly inflationary"
fedtral deficit.
The GOP leaders cited a $51)5.Bmillion emer,ency appropriation
lor the veterans administration,
which the senate passed and sent
10 \he White House yesterday, as
III example of Mr. Truman's
"cleal' sky" demands for more
IIIoney.
TIle lime bin led &0 1lIe CODfIIeUIar Wbite Houe It&&eInMlta
.....t the ,lie of this Jear'i

~~t~. ~uI4Uh"

.( 0011, f .... n Photo

Nodding Lilies Greet Easter Shoppers

DES MOl'NES (JP) A wet
spring snow whippt!d by high
winds swirled across Iowa lastl
night, blocking some ' highways
in northwest Iowa.
The storm roared into northwest section of the state, routine
the balmy 70-degree readings and
sunny weather of the pasL few
days. Rain turning to snow slowly

The Pacific
north west's werst earthquake left
eight dead and morc than 60 inj ured but damage estimates dropped sharply as rubble from the
frightening tremor thaL hit the
region at ifloon lime Wednesday
was cleared.
An army ot laborers, plumbers and cle~triclans rll,lg through
debris and found much 01 the
damage minor. The loss fig ures
dwindled Irom wild guesses as

Some Snow Here
Late last night snow bea-on fallIng in Iowa City. The CM weather station reporled tha l up to
U:3{) p.m. last night .29 inches of
rain had fallen here. However,
today's forecast was for clearin,
nd diminishing winds with fair
find wa rmer .temperatures for
tomorrow.

-

high as Sloo-ml1lion to Gov. Ar t
8. Langlie's estimate of two to
ten million. A survey by cities
in the major damage area placed
loss at around $6-million.
A tew minutes less than 24
hours after the jarring jolt hit
the northwest coast a second, apparently minor, tremor occurred
In eastern Washington. But Dr.
Eijo E. Vesanen, University of
Washington seismologist, said hiswhether a majority of employes tory of northwest quakes indicated it was "extremely unlikely"
favor it.
another
one would occur soon.
Legalize contracts In whIch emVesanen sald a sudden sblftployers would agree to grant "pre·
[erence" to union member9 in Ing of a fa.ult 40 to 100 miles
hiring men to fill vacanctes. But beneath the earth's surface
the closed shop, under which only about 90 miles southwest of SeWASHINGTON 111'1 - A coali· union members can be hired, atue IIroba.bly caused Wednesday's quake.
lion of house Republicans and would remain outlawed.
Sixty-two persons were injured
southern Democrats yesterday. in.
Permit union members to refuse
badly enough to req,uire hospltaltroduced a new "compromIse"
labor bill designed to head off the to handle work tha.t has been ization. Countless others were
....
t kill ttl I struck by another union, but other scratchecl and brl,ljsed.
. 1st "
a.dmIn ra.IOn "nv& d 0 .
th " r....
or ... ~ o.~ "1!1"L"OTl{Iar) '"oyco It·, S t I
Ta!',- Hal' t1·1
People who stood beneath the
ey aw an revIve e would be illegal.
old Wagner act.
weaving towers In downtown SeIt would nG longer be "mandaThe new measl,lre wouid repeal
and Tacoma or rode it out
tory" for the genel'at counsel of attle
many stories above the ground
the GOP-sponsored Taft-Hartley
the national labor relations board
law in name but re-enact many
thought the cost would be higher.
lG seek court injunctions against
In hard-hil Olympia, where two
of its main features along with
all secondary boycotts. Instead he died, all but a dozen downtow n
some changes which unions have
would have discretionary power buildings were permitted to redemanded.
lo seek injunctions against any
open and business was almost
It was introduced by Rep. E. E.
type of unfair labor practice for- b
1
Ca it I hill
Cox (D-Ga), and bore the name
ack to norma on
po.
bidden in the law.
of Rep. John S. Wood (D-qa), as
Mayor Ernest Mallory estimated
PermJt union members on sirlke damage at "around $2-million."
as author. But Republicans said
Seatile, with two dead Irom
privately thut actually they draft- to vote in any election held to deed it after a meeting of the GOP cide who will represent them In heart attacks, found the da.
collective bargaining. They can- mare estimated dwlndllnr to
policy committee last week.
The new Wood bill would not vole in !ruch elections at pres- Mayor William F . Devin's "Iete
.
than $2-mJlllon." The Lonrvlewchange the Taft-Hartley law in ent.
Kelso area In southwest Wub.
these main ways:
InC1On, which counted one dead
The President would not have
at Castle Rock, said !.he COl~
to wait for a report from a special
'Would not exceed $125,000. Ceninvestigating board belore seeking
CHESSlNGTON, ENG. (JP) Chehalis also to &he
tralla
an SO-day court injunction to Lost : one thar.
southwest,
had one death and
block a strike threatening nat ional
The zoo asked the police to
placed the damace a& halt a
safety.
find it yesterday.
mllUon.
Require employers as well as
The thar Is a Himalayan wild
Red Cross ofCicials said at Taemployes to file non-Communist ..oat, a bouncy but harmless
coma, where one died, the damage
affidavits.
beast.
Permit unions to bargain for
In
This one rot away by leapinr would be near $I-million.
union shop contracts without a fenee eight and a hall foot neighboring Puyallup the cost was
waiting for a government poll on blrh.
placed at $250 000 to $SGO,OOO.
-----------------------------------------

lIMM, NOW WHICH ONE WILL IT BE, PenelGPe Klelenstyn (left) and her Sillier Sandra. seem to be
!la-ying as tbey look over the Easler Lily stock In a local p-eenhou e. Penelope and andra, ch ildren of
Mr. alld Mrs. Ted KlelenstYn, 1115 Church. street, were among hundreds of Iowa. Citlans yesterday
who were making preparations for Easter Sunday.

New Labor Bill Off ere d
Witnesses Maintain
Girl's Kisses Make
S1atue Shed 'Tears'
SY1RIA'CUSE (,lP) - Devout Catholics flocked to the home of 11year-old Shirley Anne Martin yes_
terday to touch a broken religious
statue which, witnesses say, sheds
" tears" when lhe little girl kisses

it.

One Dead, Ten Hurt
In Destroyer Blast

SOFLA, BULGARIA (JP) _ Premier Georgi Dlmitrov has .been
granted leave because of iIlne3s
and is now in the Soviet Union
for medical treatment.
This was announced here last
night by the Communist party's
central committee. Dimitrov, 66,
is ,eneral secretary 01 the Bulgarian Communist party as well
as head of Ithe government.

Strong Winds
DIp Mercury

Tower Twisted

SEATI'LE (JP) -

Persons ot other faiths were
also among the crowd that gathered in [ront of the Martin home
to watch the girl press her liPs
against the three-inch high head
of st. Ann, molher of the Virgin
Mary. By late afternoon the throng
had grown to about I,MO.
l\olany of the witnesses, includillg a Roman Catholic priest,
reported that a liquid substance
which tbey described as "tears"
appeared In he eyes of t.he
plaster image.
Some of the spectators dabbed
handkerchiefs against the painted
face of the image, and oth.ers
touched it with rosary Ibeads. Police stood by to keep the crowd
PEARL HAR:8OR {JP) - One in hand.
The Rev. Francis J . Furfaro of
seaman was killed and 10 others
injured seriously yesterday in the Our Lady of P ompei Catholic
explosion or a five-inch gun church was "among those who
aboard the destroyer Hollister 40 said he saw the statue "weep"
after the youngster had kissed it.
miles off Pearl Harbor.
The girl's mother, Mrs. Arthur
Thirteen men were inside · the
enclosed two· gun mount when the E, M'arlin , said the statue was one
blast occurred . Force of the ex- of lWo given to the four Marti.,
plosion blew off one side ol the children by their paternal grandmother, Mrs. Laura Allen of Syarmored mount.
The injured, all badly burned racuse, several years ago. The
and i)ut, . their faces covered with image of St. Ann fell and broke
bandages, were Ibrought ashore. April 2. Shirley Anne told her
·J.·hey were faken off the Hol- mother that day that when she
lister as SGon as she tied up at kissed the head, "tears" appeared .
Mrs. Marlin related that ShirHickam wharl, just oulside Pearl
ley Alnne, named after St. Ann ,
Harbor.
awoke during the night of April
7 and claimed she saw an angel
Premier of Bulgaria
lCrYin g.

Given Absence Leave

Crippling Snow!

Earthquake Leaves
8Dead, 60 Injured;
Loss Overestimated

AcKeson Hits China
Aid Proposal, Sees
'Catastrophic' Result

WASHINGTON (JP) - A senator's proposal to give Nationalist
China $1.5-billion in military and
economic aid was f latly opposed
yesterday by Secretary of State
Acheson . He said that it this
country undcrtook a program of
such magnitude the outcome
would be "catastrophic".
His opposition apparently ended
once and for all Nationalist
China's hopes of geling large-scale
American help in its losing battle
again st Communist forces.
Acheson outlined his views tn
le\ter dated Mareh 15 to Chairman Connally (D-T6X) of the
senate foreirn relations committee in answer to a request
for comment on a China aid bill
Introduced by Senator McCanan (D-Nev).
The secretary pointed out that
despite the fact that China !\,as
gotten "over $2-bilJion" in U.s.
aid since V-J day the military
situation there has crumbled to
the "point where the Chinese
Communists hold almost all the
important areas of China from
Manchuria to the Yangtze river."
He said further that the Communist forces are capable of
"eventually dominating south
China" as well.
"There is no evidence," Acheson
said, "that the furnishing of additional military material would alter the pattern of current developments in China:'
Under the $1.5-blllton measure McCarran proposed earlier
In the year, $700-mllllon would
be earmarked for military purposes, $300-milllon for clvlllan
relief and recovery, and $500.
million to be used as a. stabilization fund to bolster the Chinese
currency.
In exchange tor this aid, McCarran suggested that China accept U.S. military direction of its
armed forces, and pledge the tax
revenues of its major ports as collateral for the American loan.

'1

Coalition Asks
'Compromise'

Lost: One Thor

Russian 'Curtain' Goes up on Banker's Entrance

TWISTED
by
Wednesday',
earthquake was ihls 5'73-foo&
radio tower of Station KJR In
Seattle. The top 40 feet o' the
steel tower _s twisted over
and an equally lon« pl~e was
bent sllrhtly. The damare didn't
take !.he station olf t.he ..

I...

Republican Medical
Aid
Bill I t d d
I I nro uce
WASlHilNGTON (JP) _ A Republican-sponsored bill to grant upwards of $1 ZSO-million in lederal
.
'
aId to help the states expand their
medical and hospital ljervices was
introduced in the senate yesterday.
Senators Taft (R-Ohlo), Donnell (R-<Mc) and Smith (R-NJ)
offered the proposal as a substitute for the administratian's much
disputed
compulsory insurance
Pl:n. Under the Truman program,
employers' payrolls and workers'
pay checks would be taxed in order to pay hospital and doctors'
bills.
IM eanwhile ~nator Morse (IB.Ore), who is a co-author of a
health blll similar to the Taft])Qnnell-Smith measure, opened
fire on the American Medical association.
1M0rse accused the AMA of belng more interested In defeatin,
Mr. Truman's so-;ealled health insurance plan than in "saving the
lives of babies who die unneces-

Chinese Civil War
Settlement Hand

at

Evans Bans Divorces
Throughout Holy Week
District Court Judge Harold D.
Evans said yesterday he will grant
no more divorces during Holy
Week.
"I don' t believe the Lord approves of divorces, so I will respect what I believe to be His
wishes," he said.

---------------------------------------------

.... -terellCle ihat *lie extra
VA hID.. "oa1cl 40ubk the
..... IIIW.D deftelt he loreea.t
lilt I....,. . ... a White Hoaae
. . . ., Jater .14 the exwa
WASHlNOTON (AP)-T}le drivE" to enact a big public hous·
,,, . . . .DC bad " - antlcl·
i~ and slum cl aranee bill started in tb r senate yestei'day with
.... ID )IIUi, and that pari 01
It ftIII4 be .ttwt bJ ..nap ID board backing from both Dem·
nearly one-fourt~ of the
...... aaeaelea, l_vbtr the JUl- OCl'ats and Republicllns.
'-'1 _ ..ate u..........e4.
Anticipatin, .a rguments that the senaie ~ember~hIP.
The bIll provldes lor:
The Wherry·Brld,e. statement bill Is socialistic In concept, Sen1. Construction of 810,000 pub.
... luued Ifter I caucus of ReDIIbUean members of the appro- ator Maybank (D-SC) opened the Lic housing units in the next six
debate with · the declaration that years, with the government conIIt!IUom committee.
there is nothing In the measure tributing up to $3OB-million a year
that would permit the federal gov. to finance the projects over a 400Aa TVI.NI OVER
ernment to "force any program on year period.
A car driven by William any community."
2. A flve-yelr, $1.5-bilJion slum
Loraine, Burllnrton, turned over Maybank is chairman of the clearance program.
Ifter leaviDIJ the sho"lder M I,igh- senate bankin, committee which
3. A f~-year, $262.5-miLllon
"11 211 IeftIl mil. .-uth ~ apprqved the multi-billion dollar program ot building tarm homes.
Iowa City ~terGay aboul 6:.u lprolfatn. Eleven Democrats and
4. A housing research program
P.m., police reported. No injuries an equal number of Republicans aimed at cutting the costs 01
,... reported., pollee Slid.
lre aponsorlna it. They represent bulldini.

(AP Wlr.photo)

Senale Debates Housing Bill

NANKLNG, CHINA (Friday) lUI
- ~he ~o~ernment has reach~
a. prel1mlOary ~nderstanding
WI th the Communists on settlement of the civil war, a high
official source said today.
The official said members of the
Nationalist delegation to the Communist capital of Peipin, were
expected to return later today
with an outline of the projected
Hudson Announces Cuts
settlement.
Of
$15 to $100 on Cars
IRe said he understood the
•
agreement included principles tor
DETROIT
(IP) - Hudson Motor
fulfilling Communist leader Mao
Tze-tun,'s eight peace terms - Car company yesterday became
which amounted to a demand for the seventh autof11Otive concern to
cut its prices in the last two
unconditional surrender.
months. Reductions of $15 to $100
on various Hudson models went
into effect at mJdnlght last· ni&ht.
Stork Goes Be .... rk
General Motors, Ford, Kaiser,
Pecks Prof's Daughter Frazer,
Nash. Wlllys-Overland
and Austin Motor Car Co., Ltd.
SAN m.ANCISCO lUI The were the other concerns to alaab
stork, a usually amiable bird with their prices in recent weeks.
a reputation tor havin, a way
with children, apparently has his 8PRING'S nuT SWALLOWS
oft daY'S too.
SOU'lUlA.MlPToN, El'tG. (.4') _
Little Jill Vander Huff, four- One of spring's first swalloWS
year-old daughter of a Stanford eached Enlland the eas)" wa,
university profene:, was treated yesterday-first C;IIA in the liner
at an emergency hospital yester- Aquitania. The bird flew into the
day atter bell'l. pecked on the lounge durin, the Atlantic crounose by I .tork at Flelshhacker Ing and refused to leave until
zoo.
the ship dpcked.

•
I

•

-----

(AP WIH'.... )

FORMAL INTRODUCTIONS WERE SKIPPED ,ettenlay when Richard H. crowe (left) IDet Valentin
A. Gubltehev (rlrM) outside federal cour~ In New York CUy. Crowe, ull4ler .rrett' &Ceused of neet...
with $883,860 of hJ. bank's funds, Is scheduled for a menial examlnailon at Bellvue . hOlpltal recauMtecI
by hb counsel. In center Is U. S. Deputy Manhall Anthony Pavone. Federal Judl"e Alfred C. Cox yel'
terday ordered Gubltchev, Russil&n enrlneer, to Itand trial MI.)' 2 on Ilhar&,e. 01 tr,lnc to cet U. S.
defense secrets.
,.,

crept eastward and south to the
central portion of the state oy
late afternoon.
Vlsibi lity was poor throughout
the storm area. The staie highway patrol said highway 30 wu
blocked at Denison, where the
wet, heavy snow was drifting.
A number of ,tuden" a' Buena Vista coUere in Storm Lake,
Who had been plannln&, to &'.
home for Easter vaca.tlon, were
forced to remain at school because the snow made hia"bwa,.
travel ImposaU,le and rail travel
uncertain.
At P ocah on t as, sc h 001 was d'ISmissed about noon and snowplows were called out. The snow
was reported drifting badly and
vi~ibmty was poor.
The state highway commission
repotted it was snowing hard over
the area northwest ol a line
through Creston, Des Moines and
Waterloo. The commission said
temperatures were about 3() degrees over most of the area and
pavements were slippery last
night. "Near bliuard conditions"
were reported in western Iowa.
The wee.ther burejLU reported
-* 1:30 p.rn. Ulat Mldcontluen'
a.lrUnes planes had been &'rowuled In Dell MoI.nes and point.
norih. However, 1lIe bureau'.
airport mUon said 1lIe weathff h&4 cleared In Sioux Cit,.
and Omaha III the storm moved
east.
Northwestern Bell Telephone
company o!tlcials said a total ot
about 12G long distance circuits
were out of serVice, and el'ht
small towns- lour east ol Sioux
City and tour others between Perry and Coon Rapids
were isolated.
Most or the breaks will be repaired this morning, officials said.
Workmen were hampered in their
repair wGrk by blocked roads.
iFJve cars were reported stalled
or upset between Atlantic and
Wiota, seven miles eastward, on
'hIghway 6. No injuries were reported from the accidents.
The weather bureau II&Id the
storm _. expected to end ••
lOutheast Iowa by Saturda,.
mornlnr. Sidet! will becln ..
olear today.
lMeanwhile a widespread storm
swirled into the Great Lakes reglon after lashini much of the
'upper Mississippi Valley with
sn ow rain and strong destructive
wind~.
In the Minneapolis _ St. Paul
area more than seven inches of
wet snow fell, accompanied by •
sharp drop in temperatures.
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Once Champ at 16 -

Hcwkeyes Fall Again,
Imntos litly

3-1 Golf Queen
PaHy Here

Yankee Outfield Hopefuls - Minus JQltin' Joe

* * *

3tffBraner

By FREDI KOLSCH
Patty Berg, the woman who has
often been dlJbbed "a Bobby Jones
in sk.irts," will step up to the tees
at SUI today if weather permits
and demonstrate'the golfing form
that kept her in the top galt
queen ranks ler so many years.
"J'U be carrying my rabbit's
foot," Patty said last night shortly
after arriving in Iowa City. "I

I'pe.lal I. Th. Dilly I.WU.

KALAMAZOO - Western Mi chigah jumped on relief hurler
Jack Bruner tor three runs in the
fifth inning here yesierday altunoon to beat Iowa, 3-1, and
sweep a two-game series from
the Hawkeyes.
'Sophomore Jack Miller started
fvr the Hawks and was riding a
one run lead going into the fir:h
He got wild in the fifth and loaded tbe bases on three walks. Then
89Uthpaw Bruner. who has led
the 'Hawkeye mound staff for the
.last two years came on and put
out the fire without a run scorIng.

..

~

~I
.\

Braner had jut Joined Ihe
team after beoomlD&' ellrible.
Be bad 'Mt played prevl03WCI),
~ of a .eboluUc deficl~o)' which bile DOW been made
ap.
Brunn ran into trouble in the
,fifth when a hi t batsman and a
walk were followed 'by two
,singles and an error which produ('ed three runs and the winning
margin for the Broncos,
Meet Spartans Today
The 'ffawks entraIned for East
llansing, Michigan, last night for
a pair of games with Michigan
State today and lomorrow.
;Lett Fielder George Band led
the Iowa seven-hit ba ttlng attacl
yesterday with two doubles and a
single in tour trips to the plate.
Miller also banged out a double
fOr the H&Wks.
tJack Dittmer opened the top
of tbe fourth tot' Iowa aDd &'ot
on "base by virtue '" a Bl'ODeo
erur. Cateher Eel Browne fol-»1foted .him to .ol'llt by the lame
route. Bawl alDC'ld bat Dittmer Willi thr,wll oat a,t third.
Oale ;Erickson sinlleq, driving
iJ:I Browne with the only HaWk
,-un of the game. Pinky Primrose
pop)led Old to the catc.her and
Murland Morlln grounded out to
end the inning.
J:rickaon NlPIi Run
With Bruner hurline: his left.handed slants the game went into the Western Michiian fifth.
'Bruner h jt the first man up witb
a pitched ball and walked the
next man. A single drove in a run
and then lInoth1!r run scored
when Dittmer he1lved the baH
over {he catcher's head on a play
.t the plate. Another single
drove in Ule third tally of the
inning but Center Fielder Erickson nipped 'a nother run on a tine
throw to plate.
IolB_hW1D&', aUboudl It has
ta.MreIl of( tJae IMt t.o days,
.... been rood iIr'3UC'b most of
Ith. roW trjp but. the pitchers

uve

$hOWl! •

taCk

particv,lat

of

ClllPtrol. .Hawke)'e burien have
~ 38 ~Jta in.~ ,t:amee.
HIDer ~ flve men ;esterda.. and BrUDel' _ueel- two

...alb.
But the Hawkeyes say their
shortco)l'linas are beini ironed out
and issued a warnini last night
that they will give the Big Nine
a tOUih race once they get Into
conference cOlljpetltion at Iowa
City a week from today.
Yesterday's loss leaves the
Hawkeyes with a two won, lour
~ost reCord. ThEY have split with
J!hrjdtey' and Notre 'D ame and
dropped two to ' Western Michigan.
JOWA

•
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Byron.Nelson Slys
Ntllfnd Retirement
NEW YORK

Byron Nellon, one at the greatest of golters,
II1lnounced yesterday he will come
lOut of semi-Tetirement this sumD'ler ttl engtlle in a number of
tournaments, PQIIiib!Y including
Ule open championship.
A relative stran,er to the mollie)' clrcult since 19%, when he
w.(thdrew t~ h is 640-acre farm
4n North Texas, 'Ne[son said he
defl!Utely will eom-pete in the
Qoodall round-robin tournament
"lire loJay 12-15 and in lwo events
~ 'texll$ durin, the summer.
IIa addition to the Goodall, in
Which 16 leading players match
tItroJtei, -Nelson a lao will play in
~e ,Nail P.G..\. championship at
Da.llaa andJn the Colonial Open
."t Forth Worth.
(JP) -

. . . . TOPBUC~
WLUltGUS (111 - Notre Dame
...,e~d Ohio State, 4 to I, yestifaay tri the fint of a two-game

llueball
~ ---~

• f. Ii

. ...

,mel. .

.

~

J

MAY HOLD lNDOOR CLINIC
Patl), Ber&"s golf clinic will
be held In lbe fieldbou.~e today
If the weather is bitd, Golf
Ccach Bucky O'Conn~r :saId
last nla'ht. The clinic Is scheduled lor 1:45, aDd will be h~ld
at Finkblne if weather permJts.
Radio s:ta.tion WSUI will broadcast the tlnal determination of
the lte this mor.nlng, O'Conner
said.

A New Club . ... An Old Story for Soho

(AI' Wlrophole.

'JEW YORK YANKEE OUTFIELDERS Charley Keller, Gene WoodUn&" Johnny Lindell and Hank
Dauer, left to rl,hl, are figbtlnC it out for starlinI' bertbs in the I'aukee outflelcl tbis year. Joe DIMKl'io,
out with a heel injury, and 'I'omm)' Henrich, who alternates between the ouUleld and first base. were
not with tbe club in Cincinnati yesterday where tile Reds won from the Yanks in an exhibition game, 2-1.

* * *
Grounded Clipper

Pesky Homer in Fifth Clinches
Red Sox Win Over Braves

nOH'POX (,\P )--.Johony Pt'. ky's otl c·on Homer in till' fifth
inning clin chcd tht' Bo~ton Red 'ox: 6·2 win over th e Brll\'ei; in
their fifth pre-s 'a::;OIl exhibition c l a~ h .ve"tt'l'day befor(' II 6, 5J
erowd ot 13rov(,1; ficld.
'I'hl' triumph, chul'ged !l"'ain~t ,Johl1n.,· !:lain, tht' tribal I·jght
hand al!('. rnal>led the Rt'd Sox: to pull on I'wn te1'nlS with nation-

a I leng'lIe l!hampion!i with two
wins, a" many los~~ ' and \V' 'd- aels came through with the cirn s lay's 10·10 til' !It IIartf rd, cuit clouts, each with a man on
'Oll1l .
base,
Sain, who twice set back the
Catcher Ed Fitzgerald hit a
Bosox last mont~ in Florid~ , gave homer for the Bucs in the 8th .
them half of their twelve hlta and
, three runs during his five inning Randy Gumpert went the distance
stint.
for the Sox. allowing five safeties.
Ellis Kinder limited the Tribes- Bob Chesnes was the losing hurler.
men to three hits, one a Tommy
Holmes' homer,' during his sixinl1ing stay on the mound.
Garver Hurls 5-Hitter

* * *

* * *

Smalley Single Decides,
Cubs Beat Cards, 6-3

As Browns Win, 9-1
TEXAIRKANA (JP) - A five-hit
pilching job by Ned Garver and
five home runs. by his mates
g~ve the St. LOUIS Browns a 9:1
victory over Texarkana of the Big
State league yesterday.
Dick Kakos hit two of the home
runs, and AI Zarilla, Jerry Priddy
and Ken Wood each belted drives
over the wall.

LITTLE ROCK (JP) _ Shortstop
Roy Smalley singled across the
decidJni tally and relief pitcher
Warren Hacker tripled two markers home in a 3-run eighth in. Which gave 1b e Ch Icago
'
rung
Cubs
a 6-3 win over the St. Louis
Cardinals yesterday.'
. (AI' Wirephoto)
It was the final road game of
P ATlENT JOE, this Ume a. lhe exhibition season for both
I
20 B" I
bOllpltal )latient, Is shown leavA,S Unoose
Ing es
tn&' Johns Hopkins hO!lpltal In teams.
Starter Johnny Schmitz of the To Beat Farm Hands
B'altJm.ore "'ihere tbe Yanke.
oJltfielder Is listed as aD out- Cubs lett the game /lfter seven
SAVANNAH (IP) - The Phila)Julent. lliMaRto wiJl Tetum innings with a 3-1 lead. on a fivehit performance.
delphia Athletics brake out with
clall)' for x-ray treatments on
20 hilS, 14 of them on extra bases,
bJs ailin&' heel. be said.
1.0 defeat their class A Savannah
Reds Top Yankees, 2-1
farm team 13-2 yesterday.
On Mueller's Home Run
Home runs rang off the bats of
Ferris Fain , Hllnk Majeski and
CINOINNM'I (JP) - Ray Muel- Buddy Rosar - all with the bases
ler's two run homer in the fifth empty. H.arry Desert. the SavanrIG
inning gave the Cincinnati Reds 1Iah starter, was on the mound
a 2-1 victory yesterday oyer the at the time.
New York Yankees in an exhiDick Fowler was the winning
•
bition game before a crowd of pitcher.
BALTIMORE (tP) - Joltin' JOc 6,291.
DjMaggio's hcel boUlers him and
Lccty Ken Rafiensbcrger spaced
PWLLlE ' TOP ORIOLES
,
seven hits over nine innings lo
BAVI1lMORE (IP) - Foul'th in60 do rCI>oricn; trying to tmd out become the lirst Rcdleg llit.cher of
how he's coming along, the New the year to go thc distance. Jo!:n- ning home runs by Del Ennis, EdYork Yankee slugger sa id angrily ny Lindell's ninth inning homer die Miller and Stan Lopat gave
the Philadelphia Ph illies their
yesterday upon leaving Johns was the only damaging blow.
margin of victory in a 6-3 deciilopkins hospital.
sion over the Baltimore Orioles
Obviously miffed aeter two days
of the I·niernational league yesin the hospital where he refused Homers Give White Sox
terday.
to see newsmen, DiMaggio went to
Win Over Pirates, 4-3
a hotel where he will stay while
continuing treatments for his ailMEMPHIS (IP) - Two homers
ing right heel.
accounted for all Chicago White
Except for one brlef hospital Sox runs yesterday as the Amerbulletin Wednesday there bas ican leaguers defeated lhe PittsNOW SHOWING!
been no Information , available burgh Pirates 4-3.
Walt
Dizncy's Scwcsl!
on when Dii\lagclo Is expected
Floyd Weigel and Cass Michto "lay ball agaf.n.
Color By TechDicolor!
Newspaper reporters and photoENDS TODAY
IT. A
"
grilphers intercepted DiMaggio as
he hobbled through the hospital
lobby on crutches. Asked if he
wanted to see the waiting press,
..
"
DiMaggio exploded:
"You're damned rliht I want
to tell them something. Don't
you think )'ou've I'one far
enllu&,b? YIIU guys are drlviD&'
mc batty. Can't you leave me
alolle1 This affects me mentaUy.
too, you know:'
A newsman interjected that a
lot of baseQaU tans are interested
in the highest paid baseball player in history. The star, paid a reported $80,000-$100,000 a yeBl', rein
plied :
"Well. I &,ot to think of m),lieU. too. This is touch on me."
Saying all he knew about his
PLUS
condition is thnt he will takc X4
COMt!:Dlt:8
ray trea lments dail y, DiMagaiu
• PL
.Laurel '" nardy
was driven to a hotel he declined
'SUNDA't 1l0uNDUP'
to Mme. He said he would only
Charlie Cballe
'Hocus Focus'
answer questions at a press conBen Blae
Laten World News
ferelice which 11e dldn't feel up
Patay Kelly
to holding.

* * *

* * *

* * *.
'Leave Me Atoh'e:
DI·U"'gg,·o Storms at
• "t· Newsmen
Inqulsllve

* * *

* * *

"';t311)

Villv ~DiI/f(

never play without it." Lucky
omens, the fr-eckle-faced, snub- BOBO'S TOO BIG FOR his shirt, this time the shirt belonging to the Chattanooga Lookouts. The
nosed golfer declares. are more lui veteran butler made the rounds of the major leagues and now bas signed with a minor
important than "good looks ."
club. President Joe Enl'el, looking on . hastily ordered II size 52 for Bobo.
In the modest manner that
bas made ber a personal lavorIte with goir &,alleries for many
years, Patty relaxed In the
Hotel Jeflerson lobby and related tbe story of how sbe &'at
linked up with the ga.me of
HIOKORY, N.C, - The New

Indians Outslug Giants, 1

golf.

Press accounts have often said
that Patty's father, a Minneapolis
grain merehant, forbade his }.3year-old daughter to play any
more football 'and baseball, sawed
oft his clubs, and taught her
many a trick before she outgrew
her middy blouses.
But according to Patty's story
lasi night, her mother really
called the halt to her tomboyish
ant!cs,
'It all started because of a
pretty dress," Patty said. "I always had to do what my brother did •.. marbles . .. baseball . . . never dJd act dainty
Ilke my two sisters.
One day Mem bought me this
real pretty dress and sent me off
to school. After school my brother said I had to play loolbal!.
I was the only one who could
quarterback.
<fA few quarterback sneaks and
my dress was torn to shreds. Mother was so mad that she ordered
Dad to make me quit playing footbal!."
A girl wonder at golting,
Patty won her first tI~le a.t 16 _
the 1\1lnneapoUs City cha.mllionship. Youtb and Inexperience,
she said. prevented ber from
scalin&, natlonal heights
in
1937.
In the final National women'~
amateur championship she became jittery and was swamped
7 up 6 by Mrs. Estelle Lawson
Page, the hefty daughter of Bob
Lawson, wh o pitched for the Boston Braves in 1901 and 1902.
But in 1~38, Patty, then 20 years
old, met Mrs. Page again in the
finals of the women's amateur
and dethroned the champion 6 up
5.
Turning pro in 19<10, Patty won
the Western Open with a 76 par
in 1&43 and , was twice - 1938,
11943 - declared woman at.hlete
of the year by The Associated
Press,
lIer Open victory came alter
18 months of recupera&ln&, from
an auto a.ccldent which left Pa.tty with a lacerated Ja.w, broken
knee and ,rim prospects as a.
crtpplea aiblete. It took "IrIsh
and Norwegian berilal'e" aJ;ld
boxer'S training (walkhll'. blcyetin&', and ba, puncbJn&') to
overcome the injuries, Pa.lty
said.
Patty spent two years in the
Marine Corp as a 1st lieutenant
and has since been giving clinics
and exhibitions for Wilson Sporting Goods Co,

York Giants and the Cleveland
Indians staged a battle at heme
runs here yesterday, with the
Indians beating the Nati&nal
leaguers, 15-9.
Cleveland banged out five round
trippers to the G-iants' four, with
both cl ul:s getting three succe, sjve homers during the contest.
Jim Hegan, Early Wynn and BO'b
K cnnedy were the heavy hitting
trio for Cleveland in the eighth
Inning.
Tbe Giants' Sid GOrdoif'; Johnny Mize and Bobby Thomson
bit for tbc circuit in the tbird
Inning.
Bob Feller, h4fling his last exhibition game before the season's
opener with St, LQtis next Tuesday, yielded the third inning homer attack by the Giants.
Lou Boudreau and IMickey Vernon homered in the fourth inning lor Cleveland as the Indians
rallied from a 5-0 defiCit.
Three more rUlls bounced the
Tribe Into the lead In the last
of the sixth, Botb clubs COllected a pair of runs in the
seventh inning, then after tbe
Giants scored a single tally in
the top of the elgbth the rool
fell in and Cleveland romped
to a. six -run rally.
'P itcher Dave Koslo was the viclim of the outburst and was the
losing hurler. Wynn, who relieved
Feller in the sixth, was the winning Cleveland ,p itcher .
Observers said that Mize's homer was th~ only legitimate lour
bagger in the small minor league
park.

Truman to Pitch
In Opener Monday
WASHINGTON M - President
Truman, the left hander who surprised a l ot of folks who though t
he was headed for the minor
leagues last faiL yesterday accepted a 1949 pass to all American
\eague baseball games and announced be would throw out the
first pitch of tho major league
season.
Clark (jriCIith, Washington Senators owner, made his annual tnp
to the While House to glve the
President a gold season pass and
invite him to throw out the iil'st
ball when
Washington
opens
against the Philadelphia Athletics
Monday.

Spartans 'Impress' loop l.~·ft

\II

E.\~'l' LANI-'Ji>W , MICH, (IJ P ) - ;\l\)l\\berH of II
insr)('(:tin~ ;\lichi 'an State college to Sl'C if it nwets 13~

:tandnnh tOlll'I'(1 thl' ,'partan campn .· yt'l;tt'l'dHV and Nlid
.
Only a favorable report on the
three-day inspecticm bars Michigan State from its long-sought
goal of admittance to the Western can ference.
CHICAGO (JP)- MiChig~D
Kenneth (Tug) Wilson, Big
Nine cQmmlssioner, said at a ball coach, Ray Fischer,
his 29th Western conltl'r~nl'f'
n ews conference that State ap- paign when he sends '
peared to "have excellence in ing Co - Champion
against Purdue at Lafayett~
all sports and very fine facilitoday and tomorrow,
ties."
The Wolverines Wilson said the visit had a
set marks the Big Nine
three-fold purpose:
debut for Iboth clubs and
1. To determine the extent of conference billing this
faculty control over athletics at with Mi nnesota's Iirst
State.
at Co-Champion 1lli~oif'
2. To study academic standards
The Illini, who last
at the school lor athletes and for Michigan for the
the general student body.
wins and two defeats,
il. To investigate any program on the Wolverines last
by sweeping a league series
for financial aid to athletes.
The committee, which also Northwestern, 2-1 and 6·0,
includes Paul Blommers of Iowa
The championship
and Kenneth Little of Wiscon- really gets underway
sir., said It wlll make no fur- of April 22-23 with
ther announcements until after Ohio state, Indiana
the report is presented to a and Illinois at Iowa.
'Western
conference meetlni, be the first conference ·
l\lay 21.
Ohio state, a strong
It the verdict is favorable, fac- Indiana, Iowa and 11",,""",,,1
ulty representatives will set the
Fischer, who came to
date on which Michigan state can in the spring of 1921,
begin active participation. The oped 1,2 conference ch~lmP!3f
committee indicated that schedule 'nines. Only three of his
commitments will prevent co~e ine teams finished below
tilion in football until at least mark and he has a
1953 and until the 1950-51 sea- l'age of .6<10 at the
son in other sports.
school.
Wt' ,·!' " ruvoral>ly imp'·('s,>'(1."

Defendi'ng
In League Opener

~~~. SWAMP WATER.
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Wed in Church Ceremony

, ,.

..
Mr. and

Mrs,

Samuel Damon II

* * *
* * *
Meff,ie Scales, Samuel Damon II Married
'1AeU\~ Seales. a graduate stu- ' ct remony we.re Edgar F. Riley,
c!e,tt ; at SUl, became the bride {) f Augusta. m ., and Albert W. SeSamuel Chester Damon II yes- , dar. Boston, Mass.
tel'd'a y at 2 p.m. at the First A reception was held at the
Met}lodist church.
home of the 'bride's parents aftcr
, Mr. 'and Mrs, Alfred N. Scales, the ceremony,
302 Melrose avenue, are the parMrs . Damon is a graduate of
ents of the bride. Mr. Damon is J{)Wa City high school and the
the son of Dr. and MI s. Samuel S~t~ Unive:sity ~r Iowa. She is
R. Damon of Indianapolis. Ind., affIlia ted WIth ChI Omega, social
and Kingskln, R.I.
sorority.
The double ring ceremony was Mr. Damon is a graduate of
performed by Dr. Marcus Bach . Sidney Lanier high school. MonlThe bride was given in marriage gomery. Ala.; and Brown Ujliverby 'her father.
sHy, P rovidence, R. 1. He is a
I G:wenndolyn Scales, sister
of Ph.D. candidate at the Slate Unithe hride, was maid of honor. versity of Iowa and is aIriliated
Best man was David R. Damon, with Sigma Xi, honorary IraterLafayette, Ind. Ushers for the nity.

I
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High School ·Group~
To Present Services
At Sunrise Sunday

Carl ~~nzer Sees. ,
New Gloves TeleVISion
ReplaCing

Spring Wardrobes

FM, AM Programs

f

Easler morning sunrise services
will be presented Sunday by Iowa
City high school students who are
m-embers of youth fellowship
gr{; ups at six chu rches.
Young people from the Methodisl, Presbyterian, Congregational,
Christian. Nazarene and Baptist
churches will be in charge of worshi p services featuring music and
a dramatic presenta tion.
Wayne Higley. Shirley Lewis,
Dick Gu thrie, Mary Jane Baker
and Letitia Dawson will direct
the worship servi ce, to be held
at 7 a.m. either in the Congregational ch urch or on the art building terrace on the west campus. if the weather is favorable .
A ptay titled "Seeln&' Is Believing" wlll be part of the
early morning services. Members of , the cast are David
Crumley. Dean Michel Patty
Barnes and Glen Scales.
Songs will be sung during the
play ,b y chor us members Sally
Zimmerma n, Sarah Wilson. Sue
Winters. Margaret 'Moeller, Ralph
Reeds and Bob Balla ntyne.
A solo musical section el'ltitled
"The Bli nd Plowman" will be
sung by h igh school student Dick
Williams .
Rev. Robert Crocker. director oJ!
the Methodist Wesley student
center annex. said yesterday the
gr{)UP will assemble at the Congregational church at 7 a .m. and will
go from there to the art building
fol' outdoor services, w eather permitting.
BreakIast wilt be served In
the dining room of the Congrega tiunal church following tdle
worship services, Rev. Crocker
said.
Planning commibtee members
fer the program are P eter Poli~ck
and D~rOlhY M ~ ans . Pre sbyterl~n
~hurch. Dean Blck.elhau pt, Chrlslian church; 'Man lyn Vulyste~e
and Ken neth Casey,
Baptlst
church; John Fe~ to n and Eugene
O~lhout, Methodist c~urch, a nd
Dick Buxton and DaVid Spevacek,
Congregational church.

Television wili eventually replace FM and AM broadcasting
Carl Menzer, director of radio
station WSUI. predicted yesterday.
Speaking before the Iowa City
Rotary club's noon luncheon, Menzer said that listeners will be
dissatisfied to receive only sound
when television enables th£m to
see as well as hear the prilgrams.
Iowa City may be within television ranre by next fall if
plans for a proposed Dav_Pori
transmitter ,materialize. MeDer

,

!lald.

(Dally 10..... Pbotos by Miriam Show.nor)
JANE BRISBEN, C4. COUNCIL BLUFFS.' wears navy blue .. loves
with a light blUe spring coat. The .-loves have lace insets around
the fingers and the thumbs of navy blue, and have short cults.

NAVY SLUE, A SPRING FAVORITE, Is combined with white eyelit in the de I&'n of the &,Ioves worn by Betty Lou Ehlke. A4. Des
Moines. The &'Ioves have small navy bows at the wrist and are
worn by Betty Lou with a navy aJUgator purse.

* * *

* * *

Glo'ves Lead Fashion Parade

".

~ p~.;...aster grocery sh opper in 10wa City yesterday found

Off'ICla· I from US
Cham ber t0 Add ress

cel,ll drop·born last week's t otal.
I
T Oday ,...
s .n~~ SUn ds at ;Jld'1612
• ,
, •
co~pllred· :mth a. $16.13 mark
a. 'week 8 ,.y
1Nl• , ,
:J"t\c:H 01i fiVe items changed but
t4, "d!tference was ~o small the
~tai efft:cl w,as negligible.
'nu-ee items, a No . 2 can of
. .
Van Camps pork and beans. 10 DWigh t Havens. a vice-president
pounds of Gold Medal flou r, and of the U.s. cham ber of commerce,
a one-pound four-otrlce box of will speak to local J aycees at their
n.~k
0 '
"" .... er ats, were selling for a "Past Presiden ts Night" dinner
penny less·· than they were a week
aeo.
Item. rerJs&erlll&" a gain of
ODe eent' from .... week were
ftye pouiu" of whlte eane sugar
..
uncl f n t _..
....
0
rs ......e
Ne.a.one po
'.
.' AU l0ther items ' held to their
previous week's price.
Grocery 'store' owners and operaton In Iowa City failed to show
as ·much ,enthUsiasm for Easter
vacation as most of SUI's students ·did. :Business was "deflnite'u
~ hurt" a's a . resu't
, of students
lri.~ Iowa City for the Easter
hopday, (IrOcers s.aid.
. The teeDllUly doned deter_ailoD 01 1000 Prices to re'iDaIii' 'ata'ble has made Ute wt
'*- '...nthll ..the least nuotuat: '~'Perlod IInce the market baII.....· ~ef was berun In Sept,~!: 1~'t;
DWIGHT HAVENS
l~,Purpose , o~ the market basket
~ to. determme how much a stu- next Tuesday, Wayne E. Pu tnam.
~IY of three spends for Iowa City Jaycee presiden t. said

Iowa Cl'ty Jaycees

I )

F'

G
JOVIlll provide IJ, p r fee t eomp l(,lUcn t fOI' spr ing outf its. Th crc
arc two·toned g love. t o go wi th t he neW suit.~ th at h a ve con trast ·
ing skirts a,nd jackets, and d ark ,.
j acket., and dark glove. w ith
spanking whit trim to add a Man Cause of t ouel) of spring to a ny ou tfit.
No wardrdbe ever has too many
pairs of white gl{)ves for spring
and summer wear and since many
gloves are w ashable, they are
practical as well as attractive accessories.

Termite
Worries

. ~,oo~ ,~msinoMwe~.nyes~~a~

* * *

!Public buHdings l ike the libra ry and commW1i1,ty building
aren't the only types of construction th at can have termites.
Jim Mennen, agent for the termite exterminators who are working on Iowa City's two termite infested buildings. this weeki declared ch ances are as great for
home owners to have termi te 'wor-

Mr. and Mrs. J ames Cippera, lMaF{)r cool comfort in spring and
rion; Dr. William Winters, Laur- summer, shorties are favored to
~:~'Ph~tn'k;':-th ~~e~;S' JM:r~: go with short Sleeves. Six and
Francis !Moore, Montour. and Mrs. eight.Jbutton length are the choice
Dmitri 'Mihala ff. San Francisco.
to wear with the new threeQuarter length sleeves.
Catherine Lane, Chicago, will
The flowers that bloom In
spend Easter with her sister, Ma r- the sprlnf have nothlnt: on the
garet R. Lane. M4, 130 Ferson new spring ,loves when It comes
avenue.
to color. From delicate pastels
to rich, vibrant bright tones-L
all will be In .... yle ·"is Easter
Mrs . ily Glendinning. Phila......
.
delphia. P a., is spending Easter
Among the most popular colors
vacation in Iowa Clty with her are bristOl 'blue, clove pink, fawn,
daughter. El izabeth . Glend inning, sun bronze. carrb green, rose
A] .
lustre, cherry p ink and south sea
violet. Colors can be worn to add
A 6 pound 13 ounce boy 'Was a 'b right note to a dark costume
born yesterday at Mercy hospital or to harmonIze with spring apto Mr. an d Mrs. Lawrence Sibert, parel shades. They don't have to
53]. S . Van Buren street.
"match,"

SUI Gradua~ E~ded
'!Havens in charge of the na. ~4" food Items in seven down'.
Brand Names Delegate
"
irocery stores.
tional membership for the exten.' -" . .
sion and leadership programs, is
George E. Frazer, SUI gradu•,
'rbI, L.o!
a te from Amber. was elected delftl",
Week W.ek now manager of the Rochester, egate- at-large to the Brand Names
l ' ,lb, Iowa brand butt~r .... '.fIlI , .811
inn., chamber or comm erce.
foundation's board ot directors
1 ~Ol.i . .~e .' A . ea." ............49 .40
!He was formerly manager of th e during the Jounda,tlon's recent an1 Jlh J1~ Br."' .coffee . . ..•. . ..55 .55 Hastings. Neb . senior ch arnlber and n ual meeting in New York.
1 ~,. me4. .lze oran,ee . ....48 ,49
ted N eras
b k' " 0 t t d
10 lb. \lOt&~ ' ., .. .. : .... , .. .. ,15 .811 was vo
as
u s an ~
Frazer is a partner in t he New
No" ,~ .can ~nd,rswMt pea . .. . 18 .18 iog Young l'4an" ot 1947.
York .and Chicago certified public
No, • ~... V.h' e. Pork &c beans .17 .18
Open house for the past ~res l- accountant. firm of Frazer and
~. ,v. can' Del .!of . peach~ . . . ~3 .33 dents program will ,begi n at 6:30 TOl1bet and on the board of. Ever1 ,llI!nCamp ,e ll tomato IOUP • . .11
.11 p.m. In Hotel Jefferson ; dinner sharp . Inc. He is a trustee of ROck1"lb, IIpry .... : ................39 .39 wil,l follow at 7 p.m., Putna m said. ford and Kenyon colleges,
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D orotll Y Eu stis, fam ous young A m eri can piani llt, wi ll presen t
a I'ccital here April 20. It will be the last present a tio n of t hc 'iv·
ic Music association for this Se.Bs<>n.
H er concer t is scheduled f or the C ity high school alldi tori um
at. 8:00 f..m.
This young artist, a native of Seattle Symphony orchestra.
Seattle, Wash.. is relatively new She made her formal debut six
years ago in New York's Town
hall ,
In the last few years she has
ibeen gues t soloist under such famous conductors as 8 1r Thomas
Beecham, Jose Hurbi, Leopold
Stokowski and Favien Sevitsky.
John Charles Thomas. the famous baritone, made a tour of the
Pacific coast . region with Miss
Eustis. He was so impressed with
her playing that he called her
the greatest woman pianist since
!Maud Powell.
The Los Angeles Examiner'S review of her performance as guest
artist with the Los Angeles Symphony orchestra said, "Rarely has
a soloist achieved such complete
communion with the orchestral
1background."

Madge Talbot Files
For Absolute Divorce
Madge Talbot, 824. E, Market
street, yesterday filed suit -for
divorce in Johnson county district
court from Leslie Talbot,
She sked to be awarded an
absolute divorce and sale custody
of two minor children. She ·also
asked support money and full
ownership of their home and
household furnishings.

•

to the concert stage, although she
made an appearance at the age
of 10 as guest soloist with the
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In Superior Wlld.metll
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Stop in Today

CITY BAKERY
122 E. Washlnrlon

your d ....rt that holiday look. add temptlnq Model
Potted Plan.. in Gorqeous Bloom.:

Dairy Whippinq Cream. a perfect compliment to a
periect meal.

,.

MODEL DAIRY
Dial

9123

• Easter Lilies

• Hydrangeas
Open Sunday.
And Evenln,.
U.'ll E.,ler

• Rambler Roaea
• Azaleas

Opposite Schaeffer Hall - Burkley Ho&el

blAL 9292-FREE

"

SoloIsts and the choir of the
First English Lutheran church will
present "The Crucifixion." an
Easter cantata by .Tohn Stainer,
this evening at 7:45 p .m.
Charles W. Davis will direct the
choir and IMrs. S. A. Neumann will
be organist for the cantata which
is subtil1ed "A meditation on the
sacred passion of the Holy Redeemer."
Rev. Ralph Krueger said yesterday that four soloists will be
f~atured in the muaical presentation. They are Prof. Thomas C.
Muir, University music department, and SUI Students Mattie
Ann Albrecht, Robert Shook and
Harry Morrison.

DOROTHY EUSTIS

CANDY

Pip.

market buket IN- f...... 12 pocker dOl 01
"f~ , II not an edded tow' of the nUl"
IIlTIU
~ " UIIecI 'allovI'. That I., the Index
'-11:.. into eon..cleraQon both
. . ,.... DANA 'I"
1M . ~ of thl l\emJ lIaled above and
I.
1M a_unl .ql ench Item the sludent
fuIII» of IhnIe u.. In one week. The
_" ... ca.•1. . . .. f1rIII\I

of ..ch Item the family of
...... URI In one _II: WI' .r.rlved at
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·Famous Pianist to Play Here
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Choir to Present
'The Crucifixion'
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down, termites started pestering
buildings for their food.
"They once had a useful !unction. They ate out the roots of old
dead trees and kept second growth
trees from being choked out.
"Now the gia nt forests are gone
but the termites still have to eat.
SQ the closest wood becomes their
tID'get. That·s why science has developed extermination."
'Mennen com..... red extermin....w
atlon to the way birdhouses are
protected against cats. The/ pole
wbJch the birdhouse rests on
Is sheathed with metal to shut
out prowlln&, cats.
Exterml' natl'on is a matter of
!.hutting out the termites, too ,
Mennen explained.
"It's like Jifting the building and
shovi~ a sbeet of metal proGrad Student Accepts
tection under it. Actually, you inJGb at New Mex'lco U. . suJate against termites, he said.
Exterm inators drill holes in the
.
foundation deck and squirt a
Robert S. Gillespie. a graduate chemlcal preparation through the
student and assistant in the school holes. When the chemical dries to
of journalism, will become a jour- a crystal repeliant to termites,
nallsm Instrucklr at the Univer- insulation is complete,
sity of New M<.!xico in AlbuQuerReplaeement of wood already
que this fall, Prof. Leslie G. Moel- Infested with termites foUoWB
ler said yesterday.
and extermination Is the end
Gillespie will teach community result. Yearly inspections ruarjournalism, with courses in news tee the proceSIL
writing, reporting and" advertising,
O~rs ,of wooden ],egs can
Moeller said. Gillesple has been quit worrying, Mennin joked ,
associate editor ot the Iowa Pub- Termites have never bothered
lisher, since september. 1948.
them yet, he added.

.49 ' " plpllbu net? IIIIIIbt woan-DANA,
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ATHENS mSTORY CIRCLEMrs. Homer Johnson and Miss
Kate Wickham. 1017 Bowery
street, will be hostesses to members of the Athens History circle
Monday at 3 p.m. Mrs. E. E.
Dierks will r eview "The Big 'F1sherman" by Lloyd Douglas.

SHEER WHITE NYLON PLOVES WITH WIDE RUFFLES go well
with summer cotons or silks. Jody Llggttt, A2. Chariton, chose
these sheer washable doves for both spring and summer wear, lor
shopping trips, movies, or afternoon dates.

Ind.; Mr. and 'Mrs. David R. Damon, Lafayette. Ind. ; Mrs. E. F .

~bmp!led from the selling prices

~ .... lVoQ'

BAPTIST WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION - The Sara Wickham
group of the Baptist Women's association will mee t at 7:30 p.m.
Monday at the home of Miss
Clara Hinton. 123 E. Davenport
street. Mrs. Nat Williams will be
in cha rge of the program. The
group will also hold election of
officers.

~~~:~o~ II;:~~~. D;~d~~~a::;i~·. :=ra~t:~I~. e~~ro~e~~ t:~ 'r le~~~~~:;~ ~~~~re!U!~e~f~k
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Campu.

MOOSEHEART COMMl'lTEI,
WOMEN OF THE MOOSE
M£mbers of the Mooseheart cOmmittee. Women of the Moose. will
meet at the home of Mrs. Arle
Dul'os. 121 W. Burlington street.
at 7 :30 p.m. Monday. Co-hostess
will be Minnie Wright. Allce SIbel , committee chairman, is In
charge of the meeting.

By JEAN McFADDEN
Leading the f ashi on p a r ade th is Ea!\te t· 'unday will be n ew
prin g.glov s.

Personal Notes

A six pound girl was born to
Mr. and Mrs. Tom BUck. 215
Ha.wke~e v ill a!fe, yesterday at
Umverslty hospital.
Mrs. B. E. Hoagland and her
da ughter, Kathy, arrived by plane
yesterday from Dayton, O. for a
two weeks' visit with Mrs, Hoagland's parents, Mr. and Mrs. iH,H.
Ke rn. 100 Highland drive, and
other rela tives in Iowa City.

'~'

For Use as AHractive Accessories

For casual wear there is whi te
and natural colored chamois.
White pigskin has taken on a new
look of slim styling that makes
it ideal fo r wear with spring suits.
! & and some pigskins with a special
inseam construction can even be
used for dress wear.
Dress-up-news for white doeskin 'Or lace ,loves Is the use
Out-of-town gl.lests at the wed- of scatter pins, Buttons and
ding of Meffie Scales and Samuel bows are a keynote In new'

Mr. and Mrs. William E. Kratz,
120 Templin park, are the parents of a girl born yesterday at
Mercy hospital. The 1baby weighed
8 poun ds 9 ounces.

He said that two microwave
r , lay pain ~s for television networks are ibeing considered in
Johnson coun ty, one at Oxford,
th e other at Morse. The relay
points will probably be 100 .to 200
feet high and resemble a concrele
silo.
Television networks will require
use of coaxial cables and microwave relay systems because the
telephone lines used in radio networks will not handle television's
high frequencies, Menzer added.

Town

New Spring Styles Offer Many Colors

sels and open work on gloves.
t
'
t'j
th b I
0 man 8 upse • ngo
e a ance
fOOd pric$,vet'y n early the same as they were iL WCl'k !lgo.
Glace gloves are also 'being fea- . of nature," Mennen asserted. ,
·•.lA fact," .prices he.ld so even that t oday's D ai Iy Iowan rna rl<et ~~\it~f:.~~~!'a~ii;. :~.~·A~~ tured in rich shades of navy. "Scientists have found termite
~ke.t index . shows only a one
- nie Towert, Mount Carrol, Ill.; ~~~~:-a:;da:~e~~o!~. match spri ng infestation existed in geologi c his I
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RA'tI;fER- BE RIGHT

UN Asse,mbly Tangling with Tric~y Problems

mpo of the. Second Best·
B1 SAMUEL GRAFTON (New York Post Sf1ldlate)
Almost any Washington oWcial\
if pinched gently, will say in a
firm, clear voice these days that
we are well on the road to peace.
He will base this feeling of confidence on the Marshan plan,~ tab
Greek-Turkish pro'grrm,: th'e
lanllc pact, etc.
What one would like to hear
these Washington voices' say, of
course, is that they feeL corifident
of peace because the United
States is alive and functioning.
But this is not said very" oftetf.
In other words, we are buililiri
an alternate structUre ' of •con"ridence, outside the UnIted Nations,
and, at the best, alongside the
United Nations.
•
We have hopes, but these, at
the moment, rest on other pivots
than the U.N. And this amounts
to setting up the theory that it is
possible to build real security and
~eal confidence in an era of U.N.
!llalemate.

A\.

~~~~h-......-\ lU~W,

{Right) lried in Vain to Halt ••.

WANT!; IO ·HAI
nU~THSH1P, WitH
llHIOPlAN PA1H10 SEA

I

•

•

•

I
)Vonder if we can really see good
things ahead. or if we are not,
WHAT TO DO about Italy's colonies Is expected t.o supply east- rather, conditioning ourselves to
west fireworks at the current UN meetlnc. As map indicates, Rus- look on the good side of things,
sia's Ideas differ from those of U.S., Britain. France. Outcome is ex- which is a very different matter.
There was Mr. Hoover, the
peeted to have far-reacbing effects on Communist popularity in
Italy.
other day, talking to a senate
committee about· our military expenditures. These, he said, have
become so large that, joined with
the rest of the budget; they are
"i mperiling" our economy. But
aU that Mr. Hoover could suggest
for us to do was to cut waste,
and improve our military qudget·
ing techniques.
At the largest estimllte, such
might save 1.5 billions. That
~ti1l leave a military budabout 14 billions. The
problem would remain.
think it is significant
that the best we can hope for,
a period of U.N. stalemate, is
economical large army, rather
an lr).expensive small one.
,T hat is the kind of second best
you find yourself setUing for, in
II period of UiN. feeblenesS; that
meaning that progress comes to
have.
THROUGH 'ORT Of ASSA&

(

I WONDER it it Is possible.

•

•

but, let us hope, economical
armies.
If I wanted to lug in more efl:amples. I could point out that
there are some to whom even
recognition of Franco is coming
to seem to have a good Side,
though nobody is ready to argue
that fascism anywhere is a good
thing.

•

•

ing away from the search for
things which may have their favorable, or eVEn good side, to
values which are good in themselves.

* * *

•

SOME OF THE TJlINGS we
have to do, such as set up the
MarsnaU plan, were absolutely
necessary, and we would have
been awful fools not to do them.
That is not the same, however.
as deciding that we have in fact
found the lasting answer to our
problems.
We are in danger of trying to
base a permanent structure of
confidence on what can only be
more or less temporary expedients. We are in danger of persuading ourselves that things
which hang by threads can be
as solid as if they rested on the
enduring rock.
Some day soon t he world- HERBERT HOOVER - An ecoboth sides---will have to put the nomical large army rather than
United Nations first again, turn- an inex~nsjve sptall one.

WSUI
8:00 a.m.
8:15 a.m.
8:30 a.l)\.
9:20 a.m.
9:30 a.m.
9:45 a .m.
10:001l.m.
10 :30 lI.m.
10:45 a .m .
11:00 a .m.
11 :20 a.m.
ll l30 a.m.
11:45 •.m,
l2:DO noon
12:45 p.m.
12:30 p.m.
12:43 !l.IlI.
1:00 J>.m.
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Morning Chapel
News
Morning Serenade
News
Listen and Leurn
The B()()kshelf
After Breakl••t Co!!ee
Organ Artlttry
Spirit 01 tho Vikings
M~lody Mart
News
Nova Time
Voice of the Army
Rhythm Rambles
Mullical Chats
News
Sports Round 'rable
Musical Chats

CALENDAR

2:00
2:15
2:30
3:20
3:30
4:30
5:00
5:30
6:00
7:00
7:30
7 :4&

B:OO
8:15
9:00
8:30
9:30
lO :OO
10 :15

p.m .
p.m.
p.m.
P.m.
!l.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m .
p.m .
p .m.
p .m.
p.ln.
p.m.
p .m.
p.m.
P .rn.
p.m.

News
Listen and Learn
Adven.tures In Music
News
Othello
Tea 'rlme Melodies
Children'S Hour
Up To The Minute
Dinner Hour
Concert ClassIcS
Talent Tlm.e
News
U.N. Today
Por~ralts In Music
London Forurn
Mus ic You Want
Campus Shop
News
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AND IF I were to choose one dent. PubUeaUons. loa. Entered '8 lec- the lQcal new. printed In tbls hew,Jpaper
ond cia.. ",.11 mailer .~ lhe P0510rtlce .!II well ....11 AP new. dls."atebea.
phrase to describe thi.s whol~ per- a'
10"''' city. Iowa, under 'be act Of coniod. I would say this is the ph01 1Iiareh 2, 187U.
Board ot Tru.t.eel: "I chard Dice, Steve
iod in which we try to make do
Dlnnlnr, Geor,., S. Bulon, Keith A .
with second best, the period in 8ub,elr'pllon ratts-By ea.rrler I~ Iowa Glasro\of, 1tfasoo Ladd, )(errlt C. Lull ..
eu,. 20 tents weekly or $1 per year In wi,. Ka.ihe:rhie I\lcNamara, Lealie G.
we resOlutely look upon advaace;
.Ix m.onths IS.6:'; .. brte monLba #Moeller. Paul B. 01108.
U.OO.
By man In low .. n.M TIer ye.r:
the best side of second pest.
Ilx monlh& IS.OO: Ih ... ",onlh. $Z• ..lad
There is G€rmany, for exam- olher m.an l ubscrlpllons $8 per Year: Ilx
FRED M. POWNALL. Publisher
ple. We know that a revived mObU... $4.25: Ibr•• montb . $2.~5.
CDA'RLES SWANSON
Germany is a danger of some sort
Asalatant to tbe Publi sher
United. Prell Leased Wire Service
to the world; ~ol.l need only look
DENE CARNEY
DUllness ~J.Da,er
in the form book to see that. But ME~IBE& OF THI: ASSOCIATI:D J>RESS
GAIL E. ~IYERS. Editor
we feel we need her, so we de- The Alloelated Pre.. 1$ entitled oxclucide that we shall build her up ---------------~----------
while holding her down.
That approach Is, I thlnk, characteristic of the time in which
we live; we firmly intend to look
l,lpon the good side of German' re. ivaI. As I have t;fe1icateJY suggested above, that is hot tHe same
as seeing something good ahead.
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And Trial of 1'5 Prot~stant Churchmen

..
" Education Is What You Pay For·lt·,•

i

The unsuccessful plan to probe the activiThere may Ibcl as many reasons for leaving
ties of the university brings up an interesttng as there are mrn who _mo,\ed to bigger .and
point on teaching ahUities.
betler. l~bs . .J;lut the fact'rem ains that this uniIndictments again~t the university ca1pe from versity had and' has -now some top' academic
people who had attended college at least 15 figures.
.
yeal'S ago. or had heard from someone there
T~e pleas [011,- pifth~r approp.riaUons . .wer e
. upder the assumption that, with higher
nO\f that the university is not educating the .., made
stuc,{ents.
salaries and expanding -educational horizons,
The opinion was aired that no one has heard this univerSity co,uld have oand hoid top men;
ot Jowa except through the football teams- could gather in the highest class of studen!s..
that the Un iversity does not rank among the
Appa~ly" the governor and many legisla~a4ers.
tors did not think this extra .educational eHort
Just bow much of this allecatlon Is fact
was neceS{ary !because they did not grant .the
and hPw "much Is propheeT can oab be destate board of education'S' askings.
>termlned bY ' the desires of the people of
•
•
•
Iowa . to have a top-fU6ht univenltJ.
Two counter-moves by the slate legislature
•
•
•
made its position seem even more incongruous.
Since the lo,,;slators
have brought up the
'"
sub)ect of "t.he educated man," someone should
define that. We cannot. The process of ~ettlng
an education is mostly a desire on the part of
the person gettin¥ educated. The IDl~lion 'Jf
learning irom a good professor to a good student is very high. The amount of education
absor-bed by a disinterest~d student from 'any
kind of professor will lIecessarlly be low.
A first rate educaUonBI plant needs first
tate instruction. • T his is still no guarantee that
it ~ill turn out the "educated" ones some
\eg\slators ask for--bui it does help raise the
chances.
There are nationally-famouS' men in most
departments of this university-in medicine,
art, English, psychology, soclo16gy to name 3
:t.ew. There are more men of this ' caliber whb
are now gone from SUI . Th ese men h ave
gone to edu a tlon jobs. research posts and ad-

--

mjnjstra/ive positiOns. The university has
watchl!d an exodus of academic talen t·, to Mlc!ugan, Harvard, Minnesota, California and one
to the post of national commissioner of edu"~-

.,

A STRONG QERMANY could
be a good thing in an organued
world; in an unorgan1,zed world a
strong Germany must come to
have erroneous trading power for
her own ends. But we find OUrselves settling for a strong,
partly-controlled Germany, in
somewhat tbe same WaY in which
we find ourselves settlin.g for big,

Plan·slo- Po~
IT'S t\LL SMILES wUh these three security council members at
Lake SUCCesB, N. Y.• as ISI'~el's a ..plicatlon 'for UN membership wins
lirst place on the assembly acenda.lrh-o U.S)s 'Varren Austin (right),
who vigorously sl,lP'ported Israel. chats with Yugosla"ja.'s Dr. Drag.
aslav Prbtitch (left). council ti1rect.or, aJld Aubrey Eban. Israel 's
representative In Us mem~ersh.tp campaign.

h N
Interpreting t e ews - '

k L

Andrei GrolUY

0: oo~ Homeward, Angel

By S.M. ROBEBII'S JR.
t.h,e recent round of statemen'~
'AP Foreirn· Affairs Analyst from Communists throughout..the
To Andrei Gromyko'scomplaints wodd that they would support
that the world is ganging up on the .communist army against their
Russia, Thomas Wolfe might have own countries.
replied, "look homeward , angel."
If Gromyko had inserted just
On the same day that Gromyko two words into his charge that
was repeat.ing to the UN the !.he Atlantic alliance is directed
The fi!'!it was a unsuccessful attempt to re'." t Un~an
.
he
charges that Russia had already " aga\n s t" th e S ovle
quire the colleae of medicine to raise I its admade in a formal note protesting would have been eminently cormission quc.ta . This was an attempt to "defeat
the Atlantic alliance, two other reet. He should have said ."against
the American :Me~ical association's closed shop."
news items were added to the ' aggreSSion by."
There was no extra money set aside to cover
long list of reasons why the west- . There is Dot one word in the
the proposed expansion. The legislature was
ern world feels it must arm in pact suggesting that it can be
trying to provid more doctors with legisladefense against Russia.
. eVo~ed for anything except detion rather thaR with instruction.
The Communillt IJ)ODIOri of fense.·'Tbere are no secret agreeThe secdDd. move, alao defeated by the rush
the "world peace conferenee" ments nor even implied under... .
whi-"
0"'''·
jn Paris' De. ' week s'andl'n""
of anythl'ng else.
.
to adjourn, was anotber rider to t h e , appro"r1aWI
r---.
~
....
made
it clear tha.t' tbelr obJecl'
Gromyko.
assumm,. on his
tions measure. It l would have sent an interim
Ive- would be revohltlO'fl ~alnst own ihai AMerican mlUtarr
group to investigate teaching methods' and
1'0vCrnmenb which became Inbases are to be established in
salaries at the university.
volved III war. Aplnat the Norway, asks wba.~ Amerfcana
Had this been a cru:efj.llly adVised move,
; baekt'roUDd 01 prevJ_ • Comwould say 11 SOthe far-away oadevised ' at the outset of the appropriations
munW -..temeota, n WIll elear 1-1on acted simllarly in Mexico.
controversy to p' ss on the future university
that onlT RUAb. would be eonIf the United States had been
needs, it would have served a good purpose.
sidered rlchf If " came t& war. annexing ber neigh:bors, if WashBut this pro'~osal should not have come as a
This /Was pinpointed in the~ il)gton-trained operatives had ta.k· l JUS
' 1'1
,.
!
1
• 1 (.
.
Unl"-d
par Ila
1 ca Jon or LegIS a lve 'CC nomy.~
'" State"- at the Communl'sl ..nn over l' n this hemisphere as
The . fur.or 4 cal,lsed Iby board of education
trials in New York, where an un- Russia has taken over Hungary,
dercover io{onnilnt for the FBI c.zccltoslovakia. Romania. and Bulaskings and the ultimate legislative" actions intestir(ed thtf!. cOmmun ists ill this garia~>,ou can bet a lot of Amerctlcates an ...A.
Jncreasing interest in Iowa's .hIgher
co~ntry were beIng trained. to fo- leans would recognUe some truth
education. -rile next step is for . the state ' :lf ' ment civil war in event of hosti- in the Jar-away nation's claim
Iowa to decide how good it wants its lnstllities with Russia.
that It was acting in defense of
tu~.. 4q~.~ I\Dd-.1ippor:tAh.m.... aooorciUl3ly. - - All· o! this lila !n ·perteetly--with- Mexico, •

I

Ocean Flo~t·

The
atest 'Clsherrnan' in t he world
a middle-aged /Dane, who trolls
briny ciepttls with a line nine
long.
oRe 'is Dr. Antone Fr. Brunn,
hea d 0 t oceano......,aphy a t th e U TII'
versity of Copenhagen in Denmark.
bJo~!~~ ~~ea:: : : :
of sea Ufe, in lOme of1he peat... •
est deptha of ocean' ever 'read!eel 1»)' _n: Now he' ls plaimJDc
-an expedWon t.bai will &aile his
nets even ieeper.
.
A yellr from June he will start
from Copenhagen on a two fear
voyage dUrlrig which he- hopes to
.<,
11oor
cover •mo~t 0 ! th e' *e"n
S'
not yet explored. And that
amounts to about "rte-third of the
total surface of the earth, which,
Brunn asserts7" lies'Oelow the 12,000 foot level.
'Previous explorations have not
gone below the 18,000 foot level
of 1 sufficiences in fishing gear. Brunn thinks he has
thatH problem
whipped,
II >-...._ ....
..l"'II~'" 1..
t
e .... _ 0 .. ~ '_e tyDCes
s.lDI'le p,l+:ce: df steel eable ever
&llellibled, more ~ .• lilae
mllea "DI'; To ~ ::eqd of bia
.ble wlU be ~ed . fIDe,
hem1J net, l"-fftt ;,Ide, wbleh
he thl'Dke 'Will .~ , .
"Tibih,.
'.,... •.
The 'malA ...
....·rpoie of the e,xpcdj·
tion is to obhlfn scfent!~c ; -dala
on temperatures ' in the · greater
samples ot ' an~l 'Ute',
,. ' tJOn.
If'
. ~.
and samples 0 l 1Iea
IJlUIln
doesn't expect to- fiQd •illY plaAt,
In his trolllngi'U ''belo,, ·tbe '2boL
1W~ls ele111'tlll,ht." ~...
.
SAN FRANCISCO 111'\
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UN I V E R SIT Y

,

UNIVERSITr CALENDAR Uema
Offlcea, Old CapitoL
I

Tuesday. April 19

.

CAL END A ,~ .
ar~ s.cb.e~ul~d

In the Pre.ldea'"
"Y:

I

"

' Frida~ " April ~Z
, Art ConietMce, ' Art Building .
3:30 ~ p.m!.-BasebaJl: Iowa VB
Club, Party Bridge, Iowa Union. Illinois, Iowa Diamond
8:00 p.m. - Univer~ity Play, 'l ,
Wednesday, April 20
4:30 p.m. - Art. Leclure Sp.ries, "Chalk Circle", Uni. Theatte
Saturday. April 23
"Piero della Franccsca - ProbArt Conference, Art Building
lems" by D. Wingren, Art Audi2:00 p.m.=Baseball: Iowa ~s.
torium.
,
4:30 p.m. -- Meeting Phi Beta ~Uinois , Iowa Diamond
2:00 p.m. -MATINEE -Uni-,
Kappa, Senate Chamber Old Capiversity Play, "Chalk Circle" tol.
Uni Theatre
Thursday. April 21
8:00 p.m. -University Play,
Art Conference, Art Building.
12 :00 noon -- The University "Chalk Circle" -Uni: Theatre
. SWlday, April Z4
Club, Luncheon and Program,
Iowa ' Memorial Union.
. 8:00 p.m. -rowa Mountaineers, >
8:00 'p.m. -- Leetur~ by Poet eplor Travelogue: "China - JourRobert Frost, House chamber, ney", by Karl Robinson, 'Macbride
01& Capllo!.
Auditorium
(I'or 1nt0 l'JllAtf on rerar~ dates beTond Olls ecjle.d!d@, ,
lee raervatloDl III the office of the ~re5Iden*, Old CapitoL)
- - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - . . : - . - - - - - - - ----

7:30 a.m. -Classes
resumed
2:00 p.m. -- The University

G ENE RA L

IOwa

Cof
Pla~
Preli

and ho:
flection
DayS v.

ner

N O"' IC E S

GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited wUh . the ' city editor of The
Dallt. Iowan In the newsroom In Ea~t Ha~l.: Niitlces must , b~ iub- :
mUted by 2 p.m. the . day preceding first P~\lIi~I\~lon;.. they wt~~ NOT '
be ,accepted bf telephone, and must' be! TYPED OR LEGIBLY .nJlIT,
TIN' and SIGN~ by a resPG08i1lie persob.

pm

BETA KAPPA will meet day will mean th at one semester r
April 20, at 4:30- p.m. in the sen- hour will .be added til . the grl,ld- ,
tte chamber. Old . Capitol. Phi uation'-requlrement for each clus
~eta Kappa members from other abSente. Easter recess begins at
chapters wishing to associate 6 ·p.m.; April 13 and ends with
themselves with the Alpha chap- the resumption . of classes at 7:30 .
ter shQuld contact M.L. Hult, 111 a.m. on. ~pril 19.
UniverSity hall, phone, X219}'
I
~ " -UNIVERSITY LJBMJtY I
DELTA pm ALPHA will meet
"' .
(
{
A. '1 20 . t 8
.
th
t.
HOUR..
1-prJ
,a
p.m. In
e a f . for Eas er recess, April
. !
Udit.orium, art buiiding. Hayden 13 un.til ... April 18 for reading I
cott, SUI art department, will rooms, Macbride hall and library
peak on, "Duerer and Classical an~ex, ~will be: April ~S-6 ' p .m. l
Antiquity." Anyone interested is closed; .April I4 and 15--9 a.m.
lovited.
yntil 5 p.m.; April 16--9 a.m. unti). ~2 noon; April I7-closed' Ap;
' PERSHING RIFLES will not I'll 18--9 a. m. until 5 p.m. ScVedmeet
during Easter va cation. The ules of hours Cor deparlm~ntal ,
~
ext meeting is April 21 , at 7 p.m. libraries will bo posted Of! Jl\o
n 'r6om 16B, armory. ROTC doors of each Ubrary. Books 'from I
een unilorms will be worn.
the resel've readjng ,room rna), be t
~
·
--withdrawn lor the recesJ
UNEXCUSED CLASS ABSENCE begmning at ,1 ,p.m. April 13, ' and I
or the day preceding and the should be " returQed by 12 MOIl I
'1 following a university hoU- .\»ril 19.
.
"

~

Period

In

Comtnel

Hotel.
The
COmmu
Ii!. 'l'hr
12th t~

ot Con
Gage

51

IPerso
ahow _
.rOhnsol
lible tc
til aWE

Gage s

Mere!
stores ,
ahow, (
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Doclor ~ecall~.!? 'tears in"Orient R;q;~i;~~~~PlansMade
Helped to Establish
University in China

.•.~~~

By DICK PUETZ
The memories of 19 years in the
orient were recalled' yesterday by
Dr. Andrew H. Woods, SUI professor emeritus.
Woods recollected as he studied
a pamphlet offering 15 American
scholarships to Lingnan University, Canton, China - a college he
founded and raised $100,000 for in
1899.
The former SUI psychiatric
hospital director pointed out that
Lingnan university grew from the
200 acres he purchased with Dr.
O. F. Wismer in 1900 to a campus
01 600 acres, nearly 100 buildrings
and approximately 1,500 students
tOd8Y.

•

Scholarships to Americans
The university is offering 15
tuition and rent free scholarships
to American st udents in their
sophomore or junior year "for
the creation of good wUl," Dr.
Woods said. Students interested
(1)ally Iowan Pbo'o by Wayne GolIl)
should see Dr. Woods or Richard
Sweitzer in the office of studoent LOOKING OVER SCHOI;ARSHIPS to tbe Chinese university he
affairs. Sweitzer has also received helped to found is Dr. Andrew H. Woods, 1100 N. Dubuque street.
information on the scholarships.
The Scholarships to Linll'Dan University, Canton, China, are open to
Dr. W~ods held directory ofany
Interested and qualified American students. Fonnerly ditector
fices in Lingnan university for
12 years while practicing medicine of the SUI psychopathic hospital, Dr. Woods spent 19 years in the
Orient.
in Canton.
The scholarship to the univerBy GENE AHERJIl
sity, he explained, oIfers an "en- ROOM AND BOARD
terprising student the opportunity
ALAS,
AN IMPORTANT
WE WON'T'
to travel and assimilate an educaJUNIOR .. ·I'LL
PLANT FOR MAICING
I'LL BUY 'fER.
tion under foreign circumstances,"
HAVE 10 GIVE
Tl-lE PELLETS ~ES
5AAREAN'
UP MY
He described China as "one
FRQIA PATAGONIA,
TAKE 'EM ALL.
SCIENTIFIC
of the most interesting counBUT A BLlGI-IT HAS
OUTTUI-IA PN..
EXPERIMENT
DESTROYED THE .
tries In the world. "I think the
OF MINE IN [)iI. ,
WITH Tl-lE, AI-l,
'CROP! ' .. ·1 CANT
COUNTR..Y/
purest democracies In the world
HAK: "K.MF·F,
KEEP THE CI-IICKEN5
are to be found In Chinese
HAMEG65/
f.lERE NOvII, UNLESS
villages," Dr. Woods said.
WE, AI-I," 'KM'M'
He said the study of the Chinese
EAT THEM!
language is "completely different
and gives one a broad understanding" of these people.
Dr. Woods talked the Cantonese dialect in his medical practice
two months after arriving in
China in 1900. "I learned it the
way'll child does," he said, simply
by talking to everyone and acquiring new sentences every day.
Likes Chinese Food
It was in Canton that Dr. Woods
acquired a liking for Chinese food.
"I've never had better food than
in Canton," he said. He still prefers the American dishes by his
Chinese cook at his home at nOD
N. Dubuque street.
From 1900 to 1907, Dr. Woods POP EYE
kerved his internship and set up a
practice in the Canton Municipal
hospital. Ii~ also acted as vicepresident ot the Lingnan University at that time.
In 1900, during the Boxer rebellion, Dr. Woods became involved in the political unrest
which shook China. He recalled a
day when a Chinese "Boxer" a member of a political society
advocating the expulsion of EUI'opeans - shouted toward him,
"kill the foreign devil".
As vice-president of the wliverslty, Dr. Woods guided the
crowth of Llngnants col~ges of
arts, sciences and eng-ineering,
arricullure and medicine.
He pointed out that English is
used in the classrooms of the university because of the variance in
Chinese dialects from one province to another.
l'ne leading sports are soccer
and tennis, bu t American basketbal!, basebull and football have
taken root, Dr. Woods said.
Graduatcs of Lingnan university
- chartered under the board of
regents of the state of New York
- have for .,years been eligible
Lor (lost-graduate enroUrnent in
any American university.
Dr. Woods came to SUI as head
of the psychology department and
director of pyschiatric hospital in
1929, He resigned in 1941 and now
maintains a medical practice in ...
Iowa City,

Cof CCommittee

~~:..:::::!..~

A 'signin"
not a grab
In ·tead it
and trying to

tudents dormitory room for the following· year
bag job at S r.
involves otting t'equests, malting tentative plans
k ep everyone

happy.
sider the dates the applications
One complication that enters the were received. The earliest date
assignment process is that many takes precedence, Mrs. Murphy
students request the same rooms. said.
Imelda C. MUrphy, manager of the
!Mrs. Murphy said many studormitory assignment office, said dents come into the dormitory
that some reoms seem to be more assignment office and ask to
popular than others.
change their room preferences.
In order to decide which stu- "They change their minds after
dent reis a room leveral have they send in preference lists,"
requested, M:rs. Mllrphy and her she said. "Sometimes we can take
taff bve worked out an im- care of their requests but many
Partial metbod (110 bribes al- times the room has already been
lowed).
applied for."
They take into consIderation
Students who sent in their rewhether or not the former occu- quests by March 10 and paid the
pant has requested the same room $28 down pa~ment will receive
again and it so, he is reassigned their assignments lor next fall by
to it If none of the former occu- the latter part of May, !Mrs. 'Mur_
pa-;n:t:s:h:a:v:e:r:e:q=ue=s=te=d=it=,
=th=e=y=c=o=n=-=p=hy=s=a=id::.===...:======,-

LAFF-A-DAY

Small Roof Fire Causes

Minor Damage to Home
A small blaze 011 the roof of tho
·Edward Schump re~jdence, 1232
Muscwtillc avenue, caused minol'
Gamage about 1:1'5 p.m. yesterday.
A spark trom the chimney is
to have started the 'blaze.
mInor damage was caused
the wood sbini1e ~oot.

. . . •. . .f t • • _

...

Lost: Pair of amber-rimmed glasFor cODBeCutive in:lertiOIUl
,,_ per word
ses. Brown leather case, with OJ.
1111 -...
"-T ..
._.. ...,
"Marshall Field & Co." printed on
·
---oA
Three dan - - -•.. 100 per wv.u
flap of case. Ext. 2290.
8b: UJI _.
130 per word
Notlc..
13 Olle IIIOIKb
lie per word

~--~---------------25th to 29th April, at the Memorial

Claaalfied Displa,
Union. That's the time and place One dar __ . __. 711c per col inch
to check your qualifications. Captain Burney will be there to check Six consecutive days,
lIer day .._._. 60c per col. incb
your qualifications for pilot training in the U.S. Air Force. Remem- One month . __.., 50c per col. £nch
ber 25th to 29th Aprll.
(Ave. 26 insertions)
Diamonds at Wayner's, 107 E. DD'INlTJON or A WORD: A troup
Washington.
Of letters or symbol. printed .a a unit.

Tuxedo.

sat.

Perfect condition.

39. Call 7855.
_____
. ,. ._ _ _ _ __
Many interesting bargains
"Miscellaneous for Sale" todl
Check it to find things you wal
Everything for spring housccleal
iog. FULLER !mUSHES. Cl
2751.
Quality Ohina and crystal. Wa
ner's Jewelry, 107 E. Washin

ton.

' b' I 2
d
h'
Man s leye e. -spee gears I
"'--:~""T"""'I""'I'---......~---xr and aet Ipart !tom the next unit by horn, headlight and tailligl
Tat- lor Sale _ tt=:a
WhIte Jpaee. &a., 12M 12th 8treet, I New Departure brakes
n. .....
. . . . . . . . . .au
1 'lrorda:
8nIIth '" Co., , warda. InItiala
• Nee
~:..:.:,;;,..;;;.;....:;.;:~-....;;,;;;..;..~---- counted u ~ word.: e.,., E. A. tires. $25. Call 2869.
1947 Chevrolet Arrow sedan, Jonet, a words. li3>pbenatecl word.
$1550; 1941 Ford Tudor, $725; cO~I~u.J1f:,;,o':!;UId cbedt their ad- White pearl drum set. 20" ba
1941 Plymouth Tudor, $725; 1935 vet1Uem.:nu In the tint lalt.te they II>snare, Zildian cymbals, throl
Dodge pick-up, $175; 1934 Chevro- =r;~ n~:owanee can be ~. attar $150. Call Rollie, 4191, between
let pick-up, $175. Cash, terms, Allvertilelnenu In our ofrtee b7 5:00 and 5.
trade. Ekwall Motor Co., 627 So. p.m. will appear In the next daTa taaue. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Capitol. 2631.
R. A. Wedlg
PORTABIIE sewing machin
available: Sew-gem, New Hon
1936 CHEVROLET, fair condition,
Classified Mana,er
and
Domestic. $149.95. We sei
for sale cheap by Thursday.
the
Brln, adwrtiseIllents In to
ice all makes. O.K. Appliance, 6 ,I '
After 5:30 p.m. 708 Firikbine.
Dally Iowan Businesa Office, S. Dubuque. Phone 7417.
1935 Ford. Good motor, tires. Call Buement, East Hall, or phone
Wood carvings ana flne linen. M
8-1668.
4191
gatete's Gilt Shop, 5 S. Dubuql
Bargain! 1940 Buick Special Club
Phone 9739.
Coupe. $625. Phone 6336. •
~H~el~p~~~~~-------~'l
May tag Washer in excellent co
For sale by original owner: .1.940 Teachers wanted: (1) Supcrintendition. A bargain at $35. iDi
Studebaker. Excellent condItIon.
dent, subjects to be arranged; 9433.
DIal 7043 everungs.
(2) commercial; (3) -Home EcoVacuum cleaner, tal
General Servlc..
01 nomics' and English. Good trans- Royalaire
type, with all attachments. Fi
~=:;.:;;;"",::;.:.:..:.,;;,;:;.:.:------.:;..:. portation facilities, small classes.
ASHES and Rubbish haulin,. Moqern home for Superintendent. condition. Dial 7458.
Phone 5623.
Apply ~rs. Betty Courtney, Sec- Kolaches, famous Czech pastJ
retary, Victor, Iowa .
·a re just right for snacks a
light
RlTT'S pick-up. Baggage,
desserts. Prune, apricot, and po
hauling, rUbbish. Phone 7237 Wanted: experienced man for py ~eed filling. Just 65 cents do
SewIng machine repairs on all
outside appliance sales. La- €Jl delivered. Phone your order
makes. Minor adjustments and rew Company.
before noon, delivered same d
o~ling in your home fr~.
•
e-~--.S...h-Q....n,..,W-e-G02r"---....51T1 Call 8-1029 today.
Smger sewing Center, 1211 S.
Plano. Cheap. Dial 7427.
Smity mentions that many a man
Dubuque. PHone 2413.
has to keep his nose to the grind- Electrolux cleaners . . . servi
and genuine parts. Pete Zin
Quick watch repairing. Wayner's stone just so flis wife can turn hers
Jewelry, 107 E. Washington
up at other people. When you .get merman, 92,1 Webster. Dial 558
For radio and electrical service your nose off the grIndstone, bring TWIr'-'~"Br-:-------..
. . . Jackson Electric and Gitt, it down to the ANNEX.
ant to ay
1_0_8_8_._D_u_b_u_q_U_e_.______- - ...
Highest prices p'aid German Mal
ser Model 96 rifle. Bring 3:
Ashes, rubbish hauling, Manure
for sale. Dial 2887.
$$$ loaned. on cameras, guns, S. Governor. eall 2291.
clothing, Jewelry, etc.
Photostatic copies. Scharfs, 9 S. Reliable Loan. 109 E. Burlington Mumc and RacUo
Dubuque.
"~~-----=~-------'ii'i81 Guaranteed repairs for all rna
35 ID8~etlon
Home and Auto radios. We pic
PrlDting and Typing
Ballroom dancing. Harriet Walsh. up' and y,eliver. Sutton Radio Se
Typing, thesis experience, mimeo- - Dial 3780.
iee. 331 E. Market. Dial 2239.
graphing. Call 4998.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
.
---:--::--:---:----:--::-::- Ballroom dance lessons. Mimi
Wanted: thesis and ,eneral b'PYoude Wuriu. Dial 2270.
ing. Phone 43111.

-------------1

I!

LOCiIIIir------------..,'ftl

"Never miild the bill for a while, Mr. Jenks-let's wait

.

until you're a little

stronl~er."

. ·.BATTY HATTY

~-:--:::--:;-::::::-:::=-----.aB
t'eraonal Semce.
..

Rooms lOr Bent

91

Curtains Laundered. Dial 5692, 9 Space for one employed or student
man in house of quality. ~-()357.
a.m., 6:30 p.m.
Iromng done in my apartment. For Rent: sleeping room for marDial 4237.
ried couple. Dial 3411.

93'

Baby sitting, evenings. Dial 3629.

Wcmted -

Wanted: launderies. Dial 2925.

Employed Iowa City !businessman
desires single room in hQme in
quiet neighborhood. Write Daily
Iowan, Box 4-B.

Wanted:

lewing.

Dial 8-09111.

YOU CAN SELL IT WITH A
DAll.Y IOWAN WANT AD.

to Rent

the Beet On Wax At We.t'.

Here are the records shown ~o
be the most popular this week,
Spring is a good time to have your 1. Slaughter on 10th Avenue
2. Caravan . . . Eckstine
shoes half-soled and re-heeled.
3. I Got It Bad ..• Woody Herman
Expert work makes 'em like new.
MOlt Popular Album
~equence in Jau--with WoodJ
Bring them in today.
Herman and his orchestra.

Fix Your Winter-Worn Shoe.1

ROGER'S RITE-WAY
Across !rom the Strand

WEST MUSIC CO.
14 S. Dubuque

-:::-;;':-::::-":'-:;':-"'-~-~~'=----------------;------.!......:::"'-------;;-;-;;-;--;-;;t:;-;;~C!"~

"Th.r••r. just some things only
us .rownups COlI ulld.rstand-"

TH E HAWKSNEST ~ . u
i;l&v
.

Dial 3213

Uta ~ ~.,
125 5 CLINTON
. lown GI TV, IOWA -

•

If you are happy with only
best dry cleaning jobs, you'll love
COD cleaning. Your clothes get
tender conalderatlon aM thorough
cleaning.
Start clean, stay clean every day

Stop in ana see the new
Royal Portable.
We repair all makes of typewriters. Victor Adding Machines
for immediate delivery.

WIKEL
TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
124V! E. College Phone 8-1051

COD {tEANERS

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER

I-Day Servlc.

I'or efficient furniture
Movln,

106 S. Cavltol

The Big Reach

and

Baggage Transfer
DW - 11696 - Dial

If you want to reach SUI students,

ETTA EETT

PAUL BOBINSOB
BABS, DARLING.~

, CASH FOR YOUR CAl'
All makes and modela
TInS WEEK'S SPECIAL
1986 Chevrolet 2..(1oor $248
EHRKE AUTO SALES
1132 S. LinD
Dial 8-1521

1\-11; pAJ2.ADE p,Cl\.IRSO!
A~G' IN !He: PAPSQ·~

Daily Iowan Want Ads will do the job
efficiently and economically. The
Daily Iowan is the only advertising

NEW MODEL
TYPEWRITERS

l'Mdium that comp~tely covers all of

See the new
L C Smith Super Speed

the big student market. To reach the

Also

All makes and models
01 portable typewrttel"l.
Keep your old typewriter
in good repal,r Guaranteed workmanship.

FROHWEIN SUPPLY CO•
Phone 347i

'Ii

f!';

Cleaning You'll Lovel

TYPEWRITERS

Plans Style Show
Preliminary plans for the style
and home show to Ib e held in conIlection with Iowa City Thrift
DayS were laid last night at a dinner meeting ot the chamber d
commerce retail trade division in
Hotel Jefferson.
The show will ibe held in the
Community building May 12 and
13. Thrift days will run from the
12th through the 14th, Chamber
ot Commerce Secretary Robert
Ciege said.
Persons buying tickets to the
show - for the ,b enefit of the
JOhnson county 4-H-will be eligible tor prizes which will be given away during the two days,
Gage said.
Merchandise from local retail
.Iores will be on display at the
show, Gage said.

:Miicellaneoua for

WANT AD RATES

.Wh
....

:::._:.:::_
::.:_!::

HENBY

11

LOit cmd Found

s~eats,

uae the Iowan.

DIAL

4191

TOOAY

•
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PACI ,SIX

Two SUI Graduates
To Become College
Presidents in May

Britain Brands Soviet (Iaims
Against Atlantic Pad 'Absurd'
FL • HT '0 (UP)-Britain ye terday denounced Ru sian
chargE'S before the United Nation general a 'embly that the
north Atlantic pact is an aggre. ive aUian aimed at III ~vict
Union.

Hector

~feNeil, youthnll Brit-I

i h mini ter of tatc, replyin<? to placed on t.he UN acend. for
the a.ttack on the tr aty made dflbaie.
Wed:I1l>llday by Rmliiat's An.
drei Oromyko said the nl'w]yappointed o~iet Deputy forI'ign mini t(\l' wa. "trifling with
.
..
.
our hme and !D. llltmg ollr lD.
telligenc(''' with "absurd" ar·
gumen!s against the pact.
Be ehaUelll'Cd Gromyllo anel
hIa 8oYl~ IUPporters to lrave
&he "well·waQed and luxnrioua
, ..tneuea" In whleb they Jive
and lind out for themeelves that
Pllblle opinion In the lZ IIlcnatory na"oDII npporil the Atlantic treaty .. .. pureiJ' defensive arr&lI&'ement.
He warned Russia:
"Modern democratic peoples will
not d~lare war except when their
own territories are invaded, or
when some democratic characterIstic such as liberty, justice or
toleration is violently and grossly
abused."
MeNeU ....el he expected eonUIl1I011S a.ttacu on &be trea.&y
from &be Soviet bloe anel IIU1'feMed U1a.t h&d the RIlIIiU18
had wanteel "redreaa," they
oeuld ha.ve 'I wl &be lubJect

Misplacecl Horses
Frolic 'On Loose'
------------Animals, as well as people can
be termed "misplaced" these days.
Mrs. Albert Ratzlaff, 602 W.
Benton street (rear), woke
up
yesterday to find a team of horses
stomping around her chicken yard.
She phoDed a complaint to the
police. But the horses, after gingerly stepping through her flower garden-"without stepping on
any flowers with those big old
teet"-beat it.
"If I had a plow, I might have
put them to work digging the
garden," Mrs. Ra~laff laughed.
The horses, one dapper gray
and the other white, are still
wandering around as tar as she
knows, she .said.

Moose Elect Kelley
Governor of LocIge
Andrew Kelley was elected governor of the Io,wa City Moose
lodge Wednesday night receiving
497 votes to 449 for WS. Putnam.
Kelley replaces F.M. Barker
who !Was elected to the lod'ge's
board of directors.
Other lodge oWcers elecied
were Everett Jenkins, junior governor; J.K. Schaaf, prelate; Mj\o
K. Novy, treasurer; Frank Novotny, three-year trustee; L.F. Urobdenstock, one-year trustee.
Elected to the board of directors
were: 'B arker, C.W. Lacina and
T.J. Parker.
\ _.
GOOD FRIDAY SERVICES
A three-hour Good Friday service will be held at Trinity Episcopal church today from noon until 3 p.m. Meditations on the "Seven Last Words" will be given by
the Rev. Gerald Graham.

"I do not expect such straightforward and orderly procedure,"
McNeil said. "I expect that whenever ~e ' Sovlet ,g~vernmen~ finds
Itself lD an -IllogIcal positIon or
in a political tight corner
we
shall meet willl a fresh ou'tburst
- or perhaps 'fresh' is the wrong
word, rather a stale outburst upon the proceedings IWhich we
now call the Atlantic pact."

. (AP Wirephoto)

COSH, WHAT A SHORT SPRING!, must have be!'n the thoU'ht 01 Bob Zuehlsdorll, 14, (left) and Tom
Bum~ert, H, when they &woke yesterday morning- to find their pup tent UDder Dine inches ot snow.
The boys had. spent the night I their tent In Tom's yard In Minneapolis. The Minneapolis sehools are out
Twenty-three Iowa City Demo- for "sprJnr" vacation this week.
crats yesterday were selected to - - - -- - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - -- - - - - - - - - attend the district convention in
Burlington, April 23.
County Chairman Edward W.
,
Lucas called a meeting ot 1948
state delegates who selected the
NURENBERG, GERMANY (JP)23 delegates for the April 23 dis- A United States tribunal sen- time he has spent in jail. This ant General. He was convicted
trlct convention.
enced Baron Ernst von Weiz- means Weizsaecker wUI have only on four counla, IncludJnf mur·
The Iowa City delea-afes wUJ saecker <and 18 other veteran Germ~ with delecatea trom 12 man diplomats and ministerial 0[- three years to serve. He formerly der alld ill treatment of prilenIowa counties &0 select .. IUO. ficials yesterday to prison term~ ranked second only to the late era of war and eJl51avement of
eessor t:l lVtlIlam Hart for first ranging fr<;m four to 25 years.
Joa ch im von Ribbentrop in the conquered peoples.
eoD&'J'CS8lonal dJstrict commit·
All were convicted or parti'i- Nazi foreign ofllce and at one time Judge Leon W. Powers of Denteeman, Lucas ....d.
pating in war crimes perpetrated had served as German envoy to ison, Iowa, dissented in convicHart was recently appointed U. by Adolf Hitler's regime. The sen- the Vatican.
tions on five of the seven counts
S. district attorney for southern tences were among the most seThe heaviest sentence, 25 saying the prosecution Jlad failed
Iowa.
vere imposed on Nazi middlemen years, was given Gotilob Ber&,- to prove the defendants personal·
Delegates selected were Lucas, - those who stood ibetween the er, S.S. (eute guard) Lleuten- ly were to blame for Nazi crimes.
Isabel Hunter, Emil G. Trott, Jack lop planners in Berlin and the jiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii,
C. White, R.P. White, Mrs. :F·.H. triggermen in the concentration
Stromsten, Francis Sueppel, iPres- camps.
The trial was the last in a
ton Koser, Wlll J. Jackson, Edward L. O'Connor, William H. long series of such proeeediDgs
Bartley.
before American oourla 10. GerFrank Messer, Clair H3l1Iilton, many. It ended history's first
LeRoy Mercer, Joseph Ralm, ·attempt to apply Internatienal
Bruce Hughes, Mrs. Don Lewis, law to the 1ndlvlduals resPOnWE DELIVER
Matt C. Barry, James Callahan, sible tor a nation's crimes.
Are Outstanding Food Values at
Charles Smith, D.F. Fitzpatrick, Each defendant wlll receive a
reduction of sentence equal to the
and Joseph ~inney.

u.S. Tribunal Sentences Nazi War Criminals

ICE CREAM

Try and Stop Me

Borden's' ....... .

CER~F----Jal HACK, a top executive today for the New Yorlc Life In-

SltrlmCe company, told a Tide reporter how he sold his fit'st I'i v('figure policy yearn ~. 'I'hc prospect was a tough, hard· to-cOllvim'l·
sales manager. H ack wangled
YOlJ Dotfr
1111 interview, und mumbled,
NJ'I L.IFE
IN
"YOll don't want Bny life insllrnnee, do yon' '1 "Yon're darn 13 DO yO<)
righl I don't" roared th(' Rales ~
manager, !lnd Haek . tar ted in ('h. V'
ing toward the door.
d~((1I!~
The manager called. "Come
back here, young fellow. It's my
job to train salesmen at this plant
and I want to teU you you're
about the worst excuse for a
salesman that has ever crossed my
path."
Hackl sat do'Mn meekly and ~(j.
listened to a one-hour dissertation on lIle art of ~elling. At the end
ot it, the manager had worked himself into such a magnanimous mood
that he signed an application for a $10,000 policy. He handed it to
Hack and concluded, "Now remember my advice. Learn a couple of
standard, organized sales approaches." "Oh, I've done that already,"
said Hack happily. "I've got a standard approach for tough sales
managers."

How much RN can you cram into a record?

and ,ou'l/knowl
You'. have a lot of fun with Ray
McKinley, hi, band and hi' vocalilt
I8rVin& up a platterful of "com" for
your liatenilli and dancing pleasure.
Ves! Ray knowa about musical pie. .
ure-and amokinl pleasure, tool As
Ray beats it out on his drums"Camelll are a peat clprett_they're
mild and lull-flavored I"

By ELIAV SIMON

,JEHU. ALJiJH (1 P )-Bill'b('cl wil'(' <;tiJI lay tllngled lind rust·

'Gale

POPULAR BRAND
COOKED OR SMOKED

HAMS
SHANK
HALF. LB.

BUTT HALF
LB.

63c
WHOLE HAM

67c

63c

LB.

12 TO 14 LB.
AVS .

CHEESE
HAMS

2 Ibs.

69c

lb.

SSC

Hormel or Armour Star Surar Cured,
(half or whole)

WILSON'S

PICNIC HAMS s:!~~e~Ured
STRAWBERRIES ~:~hBox
FRESH

BANANA'S· lb. 1Sc

I

lb.

36c
3Sc,

Asparagus

OPEN FRIDAY AND SATURDAY NIGHTS UNTIL 9:00 P.M.
Set Your Eruter Table Witk A&P's Large Splee, iml

0/ Grocery Values
FLAKO

SULTANA nAND

FRESH
lb.

29c

Frui' Cookt.1I 3 ~?H~" S1 Pie Crust .... 2 :ic°;s.33c
FOR FRYIN& OR IAKIN&
WHOLE KERNEL
Top Of Y... Feasf WIth. TU'pfl"
Tr.1II1 Corn 3 I~j~i' Sle dllo Shortenln, 3Tr~' 89c
IONA
2 48 37 C.Q;f'IELL·S
Tomato Juice
ca".
C Tom.to Soup 2 '0'{:N~z' 21c !~:!ER EASTER EGG CAKE
PINAFORE
FLAVORFUL
A DEliGHTFUL GOLD EASTEJ CAkE
. . . EGG SH ...PED AND CHOCO·
Half C~cken 2.!;' $1 :25 Ritz Cr.ckers ... ~K~: 28c
LATE ENROIED DECORATEO WITH
01.

DAIRY FRESH

KRAFT'S CARAMELS

lb.

29c

l

RAJAH

AT A VALUEIIONA

YELLOW E,t,STE. CHICKS.

2 ~~s2 2'ie CocOinut Mols. ~~i: 19c
e
MINUTE
EACH
Mlrlhm.llowl tgA~ 12e Tapioc. : ......... ',;~i: llc
SUNLAND GREEN
ASSORTED INDIVIDUAL
10ND SWEET. SLICED FRESH
Cuoumberl ...... .31·0I.
2ge
Rip.
Olives
....
.'·m:
33c
E.ster
Eus ... ....... ...... . ~f. , 4.c
TIN
BANQUET lUND WHOLE
GET THE HANDY PACKI
Tom.tou

8S

CAM~FllE

3 PINK. 3LEt.tON ICE D

,

Chlcktl ...... .~:/.,~~, S1.19 Coc.·Coi . ...... ... ~r, 21e J.II, B.an Cup C.kes .....~fi 31e
FANCY QUALITYI CRUSHID
IT LI KES YOU I
Pln•• ppl. .. .. ......~~i~ Zle Stlven·Up ..... ......~FN, Zle TWO· LAYER DECORATED
ElSter Nest Cake .........
.. INCH
SULTANA
nLLY
Slll 81e
TUII FI.bl ......,"OI.
2ge
SWtlt
Po
••
fOlS
~~i~
17c
FRUIT
FILLEO
. TIN
Easter Stollen Coff.e Clkt u .4Ie

THE MILDEST CIGARETTE'?
WHY, CAMELS, OF COURSE! , LEARNEO
THE ANSWER WHEN , MADE
THE 3O'DAY TEST!

Dairy Treatl for Every EaJter Table
WISCONSIN SHARP

30 DAYS'? I'VE
SMOKED CAMELS FOR YEARS.
Dr•• m.r Ra,
McKIMI., lalh /I
Doer with his
{Ialured vocalist,
Jt4M;1I FrIJ.,.

RIB CUT

ARMOUR STAR CANNED HAMS PORK LOIN ROAST ..... Ib, 43c
........ 6 lb. 12 en. av, $6.39 FRESH
SMOKED PICNIC HAMS . lb. 39c FRYING CHICKENS ..... lb. 4'c

AND WHAT RICH. FUU. FLAVOP.

THEY HAVE!

•

BI.u Cheese ......... LI. SIc

FOR YOUR WASON·WHlEL SALAD
PLAIN . CHIVE. PINEMPLE

A SPECIALTYI

Clft." Chit" .. ClL~: 1ge 00rl.nzol8 Ch..,.
DELICIOUS FLAVORI
PHILADELPHIA
Cr•• mChttH 2 :K~S. Zge Oold n' Rich Ch ....
IMPORTED

Roqu.fort c......

NUTLEY
.. LI.

H.t CrISS BUll ; / " .J
PK• . 21.
...... .... OF'

DOMESTIC

.. LI . Sle

Ch.dd.r Ch ..11

JANE PARKER

1.59

Mlrl.rln.

LB.

85e

LI .

Sge

1·lb.
ctn.

DECORATIVE EASTU lOX

EASTER OVAL BOI.

26c

I'

W,t,.WICK-ASSOUEO
CHOCOLATES

I-LB.
BOX

79 c
•

We are using Jack's Delivery Se"lce,

EASTER TIME

Ask our checkers for details. No telephone orders acceptlci.

PRODUCE VALUES!

A YEAR AROUND FAVORITEI

WILSON'S MOR BEEF

•

•

•

12.02.
TIN

•

450

KEE" SEVERAL TINS HANDY

.

LIBBY'S CORNED BEEF.HASH I\~; 33'
LIBBY'S .VEAL LOAF. • • • ,7~~; 27',
IVORY SOAP • • • • • • • .2 31'
YOUR FAMILY Will CHEER FOR-

Smd, Cam,1s for 30 days - a"d ,0u'l/ ,"0"'/

GOLDEN !UPE

DUI to SMOK •••

fro 111

PLEASE EVERY EAST.ER FEASTER

~~~~
STRAWBERRIES
........ .. ............
16. M. 390 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

.en 0 •• I •••LI C.I. O' '"RO.' .R.n.IIO.

Man

A&P's THIRIFTY FOOD-BUYS will

How /1#//1) (an a cigarene be?
In a recent coast-to-coast test of hundreds of men and
women who IImoked only Camels for 30 days-an
averille pi one to two packs a day - noted throat specialists, after making weekly examinations, reported

10:~

bee

qt.31c

Copyrlaht. lift. by Bennett Cerf. Dlstrlbuted by King Features SyndIcate.

(•• RCA Vi.tor R.I...e)

..

coP'
a. r

VELVEETA

' - - - -..
!y IINNETT

mru;cal kidding in
"SUNFWWER"

Peace Prevails in Jerusalem

Two SUI graduates will 'become ing in !lome of Ih(' slt·('(' I~. but pl'8rl' prevailed ill Ih(' Holy City
college presidents next month. "pster' hl\' 011 til(' first (lilY of (he ,Jewi<;h fla~sover·.
~~~yo:~e K~:~~aa;:eSley Morris . The oid SC(,11PR o£ hlooel. hed w('r(' qu iet in the spri ng sun light
Morris will become the new It was thl' S('COJl(\ paS~()\'el' withpresident of Southern Illinois uni- Ollt thl' trad itiollfll pilgrim8{l'es serve the ancient custom ot SICversity, Carbondale, Ill., on May to t.he wla.i li n'" wa 11 now 'i n rificing the "firstling ot the flock
5. Two days later, Goucher col- Arab t('rritory .'"
and the Calling thereo!."
lege ot Baltimore, Md., will in- 0 thodo
Jews bearded and
In Jerusalem, thousands of tour.
stall Kraushaar as president.
f -~app: mingl~d w'th oriental ists and visitors convet>ged oa
Willis G. Swartz, chairman of aurd
s~ ' Jews in 1 the Syna- sites where less than a year alO
the graduate studies committee in g~gue:eof e~:rusa\em and at pray- there were battlefields.
th~ gradu~te s~hool .ot Southern er services at the tomb of David
IlIl1lois untVe~s,lt~, WIll r~present on Mount Zion. This site had
~UI a.t MorrIS lIlaugurahon. .He been under the care of Moslems Reference
IS a 1924 graduate of SUI, recelv- s'
e the 16th century It W:lS
ing his M.A. in 1925 and Ph.D. :C~Ptured by the Jews 'less than
in 1929.
a year ago
If students and inslructors tilld
Oscar H. Hath of Baltimore will
.
represent SUI when Kraushaar
As I drove through the dusk of Ihat service is rast and beller at
is inaugurated. Hoth graduated modern Jerusale~, I coul.d hear Macbride library when they rtfrom SUlI in 1925 and received a the soond of vOIces readlllg the turn to school next Tuesday, the,
:'Hagada" - hls~ory of the Jev:- can thank those who remained
juris doctor degree in 1927.
.Morris recelred his Ph.n. from Ish exodus - m almost evel y here and worked out the improvement.
SUl in 1936 .• He got his 'bachelor's home.
Regroupingl and. arranginr or
degree from Park college, Mo., in
On the lIelchta of Mount Ge1928 and in 1/934 the University rlzlm, a small Samaritan com· reference materials and other ll·
of Maine awarded him a mas- munlty of 200 comprise the only brary collections was started yes.
Jews In Palestine still liviD&" terday at Macbride library, Ass0ter's degree.
Kraushaar Ig raduated from SUI amonr the Arabs. They began ciate Director Norman L. Kilpat.
rick said.
in 1924 and was awarded his mas- their Passover on Tuesday.
ters degree in 1927.
Although they are Hebrews,
"We ho~ that the rearrange·
Dr. Otto F. Kraushaar, resident these Samaritans can be distln- ment will make for better, faster
in Qbstetrlcs and gynecology at guished from their Ar.ab neigh- and more convenient service lor
University hospitals, is a nephew bors only by their sidecurls. They students and faculty," KilpatriCk
ot Kraushaar.
are the only Jews who still 00- said . .

-----------ECONOMY-----------

Jlear'~~~ ~~~~
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Material
Revised at Library

Iowa City Democrats
Name 23 Delegates
To District Meeting

k:!,1# 4 ..c.

"

Among Barbed Wire

. . . . . ...

~:::A8
PINEAPPLE

FOR A BETTER SOAP AT A FAIR PRICE I

L&E.

lb. 150
........ 24 .111'
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.....______....._SIZE
_ __
~ge

KEEPS lOVELY CLOTHES LOVElIERI

Rlt:GALO BRAND

IVORY FLAKES • •-. • •

:::r:~~ASCAL

,

28'
25'
28'

1.... 190
"KG.
CELERY .. ... ......... U llise lie - - - - - - - - - -_ _ _~-------FOR CLEANER. CLEARER SKINI

SOUTH CAROLINA

SoCAMAY BATH ••••••• 2
DUl • • . • • • • • • • ,

: : : :ISHES ..... baneh
TOMATOES .... It . . etn, ~50
FLORIDA SUlCI:

CAlCES

DUZ DOES EVERYTHINGI

ORANGES ...... I lb.... 590
IOtIILD AND MelLOW

EI,". O'CllOk Coff., ..I!~ 400
RICH AND FULL·IODIED

Roll Glrol. C••••

,

LI' Ue
•

" " " •'AS

VISO.OUS AND WINEY

aobr Col. .... ,.. .... .!~ .'0

"IC6.

I

(oed

